





.THisDISSERTATION ' .', .
HAS BEEN MICROFIL MED
. EXACTL Y AS RECEIV.ED ·
~~_ NOTICE
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.:. . .' , .,: . ', ~~~ ~-- - . : , : ". , .. .. ' _ , - . ' _ ' - " ' " - :,
"The qUI,111YOfItll! mlprO,!IChe (s hUYll ~-de plln~~ r'l 1 upon La quatlledll cetle,m,cr~f'chl d~pend grandernelll de te
the qUl li' r.ol 1M ori g lnal l tles;s submilted lor m lc ~o! . Im- _ _ . qualile de laltleH SOUITlIS8 lu mic ro lll rrnlge.N~US ll'fDn !l
In g. ~very effof1 hillS bean made ,10 ensu re th~ highest -. ~,, ; loul lait pour as surer "una quallte sU~fleure - de'epro ,
q~el, ~ ot~~~r6d.~~~~n , poss, ~, ~ . ,: · . . _ ' . , _ ,,"'.: dUello".. •__ " '. , , ._ ,· __ .i\~ ' . "
- I.' page s are mi ssing. ecmaet the u.nlV(J.~lly",whlch _ ,S'U manque des Pl:lgeS, veuil iez communiqu8I'IV," 'C
gr,an~tt? lhi ,d_~.g,~e , :,_-._ . _ ,,~, ~ .: _ ::_ _ l' lI.n" v~r51~.~~~ .a'c~ e. ~e gfllde:. , ,', . ~y>
:~ , Some pages ~ay heve ind istinct p rl "l'~specieflyll .." La. qU'1Il8 - .d' lm pressl DIl _~e , ctlrlalne~ pa ges p-;;Ui -.'. '" '.
' lh e criglrya1pages ,were 1,Ypttd. wilh .". POO( type writer :,' lalsser a desin,r; _ s~r1out Si 1~ pag es o ~ ll l na l es onl bt9~, : . -.
' . rlbbOlJ.'. r It .'". '. u'.'. tv..e rSlly.senl.,u.,s. •...' .'..c '-. "'.OIO.COPY" · .dS..' .'YIOQ. ".'h.H!le S ~' I'.'.idtl .d..".nrUb..Bn'U '-.U SI.I . u.n~e"'. it.' . -" ': :..
' " " "" ,,' ', ' nO USBh'llparvenl lune PhD16cOPitlde m8uvalseqUBUte .~,. ' :" ,,:,pre~ i ousl ~" cD~~ri lili led m~! en~l ~ lJO~;.~~ 'B ~ic' ea: " .:,' . .: L~5 ·.dO;U. .~e~IS q U i 1~~; d. e;ili 'o..·".el d'un.~.~lt ~~:. : . ~.•..-', J.'_'-
pu blished lests, elc .l a re nOl,l ilmed . ' -'. . ,!aur(a rliclesde t evult,ltxa rnenspublles,e1c.) ne aont p aa . , . .. .' ,
. .:~' " , ', <: ':.': '. : ;- m~c to~i ~nih'. "_".,-_: "" ". :. ': " : ' , _, ' - - ." . : .', · : ,r" ": ,'",~
Reprodut~l on l "fu1~or lli pa rtoflli ls fllmls gr;wer nlld . La r~plodu c.l ion . m8meparli e l1t1.~ecl mly,ofllm est :..
' ~e~~: ;~~a:'~:ne~~~~~~~t~~r;;S~Chi:~1~~~~~;:y" ~~;i~ ~~~~;~,~zt~~~r~~n~~~~~~~e;::~Sf:~ ' . ':
lhi~ lliesls. .. ~ ," , ' .,: .: . \:" -..:" '.' mUle~ ~'au!O~sa l iOllqll l a"ccompagl\8nI Ce"e th~~. ·

. ' , . " " "' p h~tocatalya t 6 :~'r ·photo~ce;to rs .-. in ord~r to~U11Y-: und~r.-: ·
- .) ' .
, The ~l 1.me ··llIoUld "Phy aariuD flav1.Cornum eml.bi"t~ J!lynch:rO!l0us . ' . ' ': ~
'I' nu?le.~r div~'eiO~~ ' ~d 'ba~" bcEm' W1.d~1'Y ,u6~~ ,t t>.:~tudY ' t~~ ,, ~'~~_ I ;. " '-.. . '!,,'.
:' Ch~miC lJ.l ~h~es Vlhi'Ch . take" ' Pl~~ . , d1f:ferent1:at 1. Q ~. ; one ' / ,. ,:
': ' . "" " ' - ', ," < , ,'. , " , " " \ . ,, ; .. . ' , ' ' .
Qxampl e of , this , sport1l.a.1ji on , has b een ahor.ll' t oreliui re light
nn~ ; th/Pla.~o~i~ pigm~~til ~ve' ·b~'e ~dJ~piica.tedn~ ·pOa5~~le .
. O~l1 ,t~s .' ~;roceas ::1t ' i s nec'es 's 'arJ .t .c : ' kl1~1 th~, ' c~em,~C'll~,'
: $~'ruc tu~, o:f . thf,-" p!.glIlents . · ~~ 'pi~~ht , eh'O;'6'c~~s i~
Pi~~nt : ;~o i.~~ed· " :f·ium ":f~o' ze~ pi.'a~~di~:~d :, ~ . ~~l ci cuiar
.· ., '-.·',~S S '·.Of :;a.p~rQi~t~l:" 18~O ;""de~~~in~i 'bY,~OXfda,t'ton te~chniqu~s ;, :
. ::. :,~~ ~ , lOI'/ Ei~ ~;l~,e ,~: 200.:.' ;~is ,p~~ent ;~cld.e,~ ·nv.~, ;;~o·..
·,t








, ' ~ - ~
' ¥ ' <1
' ~f_.,:,.. ~'; ' "· ' P1'·::: :~;et.·l:':::~:::~1:~:~:;,:: ~:::::Lb';;i;~ .'r-,'
r ·~f ' : ·~f.e - ·m,e tp..oa · . ~~PIO_yed,': , by 'i:h~l~ (2) ') . · . -. -31 enent·~ . ':~n~it_se s ' . ~v,e . . :~' . :7 , , :-~'
"'to empirica l ' fO~lle of C12 01!l;l.3. J.° 5N f~ r the p~tonat~d Pl00el'lt"' ~ ~;c
:',t< and Cll:2~5.5"7.2N Ka an d C12.3H:I.3. 907 .7 N Na2•5 for the Boqium <,
-' 1: Balt of the p i gment. The n .m. r . spectZl'UlIl agrees Wlt hll high
degree of' unsaturat:Lon in the pi gment molecule.
The presence of tb.ete~~~iJ..,-\Y(UJ~ 'I
--.~J:...~djlY~O :ll: ida t:1 0n ~xperaents. Hydroly'S1e indicated the •
, p~e llence -of ~ . c~rb~hydrO.te . , p o B ~ibly S.OrrbOIl8, . a.nd bailie - - .~ '" :'
. c ~1.POUlid B rl~ich we~ i~ole.;ed ', ,by .eeveraJ;" lts -th od8,· a;'thell~ . " .~
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r : · · · · ~ ;7... ...:, .. ,/}>: : ~,t:,r" ::. :"". ;"' ; " ~<. ':' :'" .~:-:'.;:.=~.... :-:"' =':;:'~i" .-.".:', c.~ "~";"~" .:;-. il. ·.~,: ~.,· :.:··f~,,.;: ,"":~r'~ ;~~ "f," ;,;. .,->;:.;, ",'" .,:'-: -
, . .,,' .' 'r .~ ~'"
.. ' , ' " . -<. t. . 'i :. ,
PART I I ~ :
'- . '-.- : -, J".
• • r m RODUCTIOU I ~ ' f' ,. T..'.
, . ' <1# .. , \' JI~ tp:o!?y cet e a oJ; P1rasm,Od1.al .sl1.me :moui da are :~& ,:i lc'e' :;::'~'.~'~:::_:::'~:::::I~::: ::~;.~;{~t;1::~::~tl~~.,13..
wh ich exib1"ts .na tu raU :f. sy nchronous nuel:ea~, d,i~Si?ns:~ -Thu fJ, ..': r
' ~he ge s~ste~,s'a~e ':i~eal,:fo~_ ,the .'s tudY ,'O! ~~~ c'h,e~ical \h~&~ E1 , , : , : ~ .::' '. .'5~~i~~l~~*:;r~~]2 ' '' · .
'.. ~OP':~~::~::" ;;£~:h:~::;:d~:Jd::::;;:::':::(O~'~ b;;: ::<~ : '; '.;.
.:.. ~.~P0 8U~~ : to,. 'ligh_t, .'31,th~g~ 'If~,o :tor~ :: :uch ' ,as t lilmperatu~ . Fa, ,'. . ., " : ~ ' \'
~~~~~~4.~ ; .~
s.~~ied . by·Gray. ,in '. ~95 3 , ( ~).:. a.'l·d,..: ~" ,J:l,a,.qiel.'.: .and·' , .~~CJ; , ,~~9 6~ " · ~ ~ " ...~ , "
)' 5 ) , ' th~ '~ s~, ' , e~f~c t ~~'e " re gi ~ri _ ,f~r ph.vsa·rwn)?o·lY c'~ph.ii'~- ~ ~, '. '
·:be1ng. 35~·':1; ti' , .5obm;i .· ' . ':" , . .-
.' .~~~ ~~o~atio~ \h'~'~ 'p~~ ~i~i ,~i~e~ts ~ gra~'l; ' " ' ''. ''
• .',<IIJ..
·. .,:, .'
~ . ;, .: >-"::.i
-. ...,: "<',~.
.,,' i/ <,: ;,-; ~ ~ ' ~ : ,.::._~ha.~; ~ ,;O ~ }~~jl~~~st7.a, --.~~ __~ ,' . a.:! ~~ e,J)~1~ _ .~ :l: B,?~i~;~d·, ~~.
." , . .:.) .. ~h~~S in ,a C 1~i,ty . o.r . : t,he, _ me.~~VJll .and nOtiCe,d..th~ ' , "..~dic:at.~~"··,;;.:~:~~:·~i;::;r;,:;:~r:j~·\ ,








.'V':':, 1d,~t1f1"ti;n with'.',mi." .v,d'no, . ' Dr',d'n (17) "".n" : ,
> ,': " :~:~_~~:: '~::':::::i:·::~::::::7~.t::i::~::d:::':~P- ,»: '
,)., <.;. ' :__p.:-ope rtiee" ~81:lgp.a~e r. e~mato.e1'6Phy . · ~rom.., ~ ' ~1x~.e.: ~ontnin- '_- ; '
:; /'~E:1:1t::~{i~~n[:~9~::~:Fi~:::;~~:~~::~:'" ·
".: u ica:tlon. ne'm,liD-w. "anaJ:)"s 1s ga~e' ··:v,al ue;'. _:ror th e"ptlre s" ..
....<~le'~-; '- O! ~;· 5;· .5~ at: 1.i¥. KJ 3 ~~~ ~ ,~ , l~l~~ ~ll~~ '".
':'-::2~=::;~,:~,:. ,::,;d:~::::.:~:d:·:::;:,t:~:;:h~
", ~ipent :'. 8 a :·p&pUde•.' ,". IION rec~~t17 Kura1shi (16) ro:~d "t ha t::~·.t~~ ._t~:re~~~~.P1;Pe~~~- .~e ;~\~t,e~~tl~~~~~.~~ and : ·~~,r:e : ,~~.i,~~e ~ ·; :':
" Pt~rldi~e·~ no!'-".·peptldes ,-,~1::hoUsh, 'heji4 not .~~st '·al~~mat~'
-v.:~: ': 1~e. · .,~.h~~.~·a~: 8·t~~.tu+~~: .. .:,...~>/:~:, " ,':~f':- .··~ : , . ·i · '· /' .. ' . :>~';'
....", .: BreWer, -Ln 1 965: (19),. , .o~~_a1ned , t,h.~I .',P~r;t~1e~ ,~.ll;11lf;~ts'- ·
" " :~.~:·~,t':·~~,;C~; ,~~~V7d,.- C~~~~· ~~~ ~~~.~~, :~~;~o.~.t~~~,~x,~~· : 6~': ~' I
aC~d~~~Ca~~ ?tl~ ':"~e8.~,l~.O :.~~e~~~ ·,we ;-~ , ~U:i~ted,D , ~~' 9 ~ :,. , "
'.""~~~; ~:£,~~:;::~~:~~~i,r;:;*.~,' ,:' " ".~r" !~'~l~hl'" ,j '..., . >,',
. : . :~ " . .~:,: ':.
.. . -.'; -· :- ·: ;:~·S; (·: ·:·,: '.', '. ~,:.' .-}4..:
);\i"~l~~{?~~~:§i~t~i:;X£:i~ 0~{:Y~'~~f:': ., '., /;.,' ~"' : '~ - n "
. , . ,.. .. .,., . . . .- . . , :- ~... "~ '.'-11,~, i'~':j --~~~,~:~2~,i.....JtdiS;;2.,:, .~.:;., ,;, .: I
. ~ . ; 3-...
":', ~' . .. - ' .
. ~'-aiUlllin:a· ," column·baB-be~n\i~ed- by '·~·Ol! ..<'i6) to 'i~ola~e " .
wate r ,~t" C:,Ol~bl~ ln. ,aqu eou s' ~Jcali . ... . I t r.as . SUGgnt ed ,t o
;. have a. "~l'f1tte r1.on 8true,~~ , but ,th!,8 ",as not ~b8~an:ti ll.ted .
'rhe":in:rr:ired absorption 's p: c t Z'\llll o f ir 8ho~cl. t he pr esence · of ..
. ' ....c.·
olefinic and. amine or h,ydro'xyl grou'pa··but 'di"l!.~:t...iniU.eaie
" . .' . " . ' '.\ . :. ; ..... " .-
ellrb.o~l , ~,r ' llromat~~. .tuil,ction\ . , ~h~ , ab8orpt,~?n , ~axlf1m ~f '~.he· .
c omp~~ "" at · .3 5~. •384.~d ~onc ,i n ,.bU i c , ,.ntlut~ ~d acid .'
~~cl.ia · ~Z~ct1V~~ . _ ~, 8~,~,0~1l.:.idi~~~Qt:on. Wa~ ~,~er- : ~
cb romi c . PigI:ten t C (abso rption ,l:IaXiltum )85llllt 'in bail ie solut i on , ' .
.... : .' .. .. -..... '. '. ' .. . -."--, -"' . ,: \ ': " . - "~' ', ' .- ,." : ". -.
4Q)n:n·1 n . ~'lutral. ~olution an d..4l8nr.l,1? "acld~ : 8~lut1?n :wlt,h ~
' .' 1 1n~~a~e: :111.. ~te.n~1ty?I . ~7a.S··. C~n 81dered, ;~O ' ~ '~ ., b~~d~~ . p Z:O.d.u~t, ,: .:'.
.~!" ple:n~nt, ' B oh tliined ,d ,urine; : the ~B9;1l.t1on proc ed~r£I , ' .Al t hough'
:"L': /,,~', ' <:. ~: i,~en!~ ,.~.~,yse.~ ; W,~re. , ' o:o~.~~:e ~.> ~:,ri' t~,~ se ' : t~o : ~ ~m~,~~~~ ~ ·(.~ , '~
........ Bre tre r l'I8.B ' una ble t o de t e:rn11ne,t he :Ilole culll.r 'Ml1ghtll~ 1he se ':
.;:/' :. _. ... - ', ' _ . ' ' ,'. • ,' .... - .. ·. .·c ' ,. . · " :. ', ., " '-'




...... ;:.:h~r-::.:,::~::: . :;:::::::.:r~:~p::: : :~:::n,~: ..




, - • • , > ,
ICb:'llilreje..,Qted thi B :, '~gge stion for ~~ree r.ea~ cins - Iti rBtl~ ,
. e.le~ tropho.res:i.s ~o! the" pigm~~t - ~n ' ' c ~llu1o se ..:~~ e~a te , i n aCid.io ·
medi.a "d i d ni:),t 'pr~duc ~ , the migrat,i6n. t oward..~:" .the , cath~de ,: expected
o~ SCh.i~~ ' ~ .,bas'e ':~"am'~ dS ;, " .se c~ndlY ; ..th.~ ~Ka -.~f .the' .Piigmen._t .
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..~. I \ . RES~~TS ' A:ID·~D I SCUSS ION
• t , r ·, ,1 .i ) IsOlah on andpreparation ' of t he Tl'iement
\ ,
The mer\hOdS~~_ pi gment isol a tion and pUrific:at1~on uoc d· by I
previous wO~ker \ha v e ~er1;ed \~i~el ;", 'Th e . t e'ch:Q!que uge~ ~Y .
Khalil (23) · Sy.cc9\ssfull Y aepara~~d and purified all the pi /9l1c\nta
pre sent iii., t h e 91tl.m,~ ' mould P . flllvi co mum. H~Vleve r, in t hi s
'~I ' .: .'~~o~_~ • .o~y ~ne ·.~l:r?nt ." .~h.e ind~ic~t~ r p.i~ent , vla.s studied . :
. ;:i~.;:7~:::1 :~:~~:"r:/::-::.;~:~~i:i.::~:~~:/:~::::'
(~·.S_o~ution _.cOn1.; ~j,n1~ .- m~:s~· _~ f :th ~, , :~M1c,at (jr~ ~~E?ent •. ..B~l:le •" , ."
":.':)" : ,~;i~_~i~.·~<i"nO_~g+,~ . , ~l;~·~ ~ > ~f~ ~;iii ~,B~,i~~,. Of>.O'~~ ..'o'~ .: t~: , :::'..
?,~ _ro~,~~~ ; .~ fit~~W~~ r.:,~hroJDa: O~,nlP_~ ,.,on , 5~~ha:d,e~ -'. ,~ o~~.El . ~.~i;~g .-, '; :,."'.'
., •.•:r::;f::::::':~t:~t: m:::;:i~:·~~t~~ :!::~:::::u•.·
, i s .:~UEl.avoi,~~d: , " \ ,~h.o\l,gh ~~a . , eol,~:i~ns ' w~ ,~' ~~t,. e~ined/
fOr.: c~.~~~r~e.s~ imp~C~t~,~,s, .~ . i t . ,1:S pr.ob~~l~ ' :?~~ , ~ o,ther.. co~-..
oun.ds, w0u:"-d .b e . .remo-y~.d :by ..paSB~e thr.pugh ,t ne .'t h r e e,: cnx;omat -
. o~~pirl~ oo~umns"em1i'Q~~~ here ~ ..' . . . '., ." ,, ' '
'. ..~. t..~~~}~ ~~ ~.h~f~ ~;,. , ,~~.~?~' -.;~ ·~. : ( 3: ) :~hJ.~,. ~~,;t~~~~
h1sp1d1:n, .(XI ) und er.gOt,\l B pho todime;riellti on .,to fo rm (XII) . and
.····.::r:·;:a;~!~:\~~I~::':;-:::.~:;:n;;l;r::: :;..:::,.~n;
4-hydro~-Pyr~2~O~~s ,f6rm ' d.1me~~" l e s s, ' re~d~ly"..~h.llD., ' ,:~m~:~~o~~..
but 'nny ' poa s i bl e d ecompo s i't j,on is ' to .o e av oided ; .
.:, ~ ',.t '. '., ,}.,, : " .'..- ': ''..,' "':' ....', - '.'
' •..;to





. OMe\. Ar~O :~ )0
. \ .
. \ . ; (Xl).:
.:•. ;AAr. ~ 3 . 4-dihy"':' ;"'P~,hyl::: . <
. :...::... :,' . :·, i\~,~~.d ~~~'~;~~:,; ~~~e~:. , ~.~~~'~t~~,~~~~.,: s~~w.~· , ~~e:, :~e:--:. . ,:
. ::, :..s.~ep~r?0~oP~C , ~:r:?~~r~~es , a:s ,~~~en~. : ~~~: 1a?~~te:~ : ~~' ,~11~
. (23).." 0"~~(80~ .~~~ o~s~. ~e ~hanol ). " J86~1 :', ahowllle , ,' a ' b~ithochro,mi c
sh;ift ,t o 415n:n on acidificEj.ti o~; ..· .!r~e· 'sqyrt .i s. aqco mpanied
bY. '~ :e.pp~Xima.t e;lY .'40% aac rea ee ~n ':-nt·ensl~ . '- In ~C~d~C
solutions slight shoulde rs are ~1aibie. .at 400.'and 425nm: . n. e
pigment 'al~o ~xhi'bit~'.an . abso:ry~io~rtia.:ii~~ a~ '26?7lTI;; 'which ,..-:
iEnlore iritez:..se i n ;..at--e'r. than :'~~ alcoholic ' sol";ent·s ~ ·.
~ " _' ~he , ~pe~'t:rWn ~,.?f ,~e : ~l~e~t. ' i Bolat.e~" f~.oni , frOze~ .., p~r~di;: ..
~xhi~~:~ . , :~,~ ' :.~~e'~~,~~~~t·~~ ~ , .i~ ·t he,,: :~~ ~,~~l~ .-.~gi'o~ ,' of : t~e _-;. -
spec~~; but , the niaxi.tlnlm \:~t26pnm ~~:mo,~ ,:nte~.se ·•.. ' ~hi ~ ':~':".­
:.·~i~e~.; haS :. at1 "~:~*o~ · 300· ~~om.~a;~ d to t h,e. '/3J.\ln:.:~.e t~~~ed .
: ·b'y' , ~re.vioue:.w9 rker~.>~ 2080 . .(~3) :..f or ·.p . ~a~~,om~ ~ l~,~O., ,~ (17)
and ' ~~lO (19 )'. f or 'P. p01Y~e·p~~. .51nce th'J.-:- chromopb()~e .
apk~~~. t\ be.~;.~ed\an'd £~~'he~ ' c.hro~~~phj ·,'S~~g~~t.e~
• ·.Ei~in ., .vaiue s ,. were . lDea~~~,~~~ ~t '38onm. '
, ··' I· :T ·.. ·~' y'~" " , : " , ' : , "-- '- "i"'~' "'
-1 3-
that the pigment was indeed pure , it is suggested that, in
this case ,the pigment has a higher molecUlar I',eight than ,
' ~r~'us samPles .". ~ higher m61eo~a:r wei~t is also euppor-eec
by 'th,~ faste r rate o:t; passage of ' this pigment ,thro,ugh the .
. , -
Sepbade x chroma tographic columns. If this lIlf>lecule . is large r,
.. .
either,s,ome degradation has been 'avoideo. during , isolation or,
on stor~, · anotJ:ler moiety h~s .~ec o~e attat:hed t~ the p~gm.ent
~~:':::~ii;n of " ~he " :protonat e'~ ' f~~ :Of tli~)1@e·rit
.,.ti;:':t:,:::~'.':'o:,:f~i;:~:~on'h'na:'~' · ~'t.~n,
l" ,h,~ch. , .~ec,aus~ , ~~ 'the , h~gh , ~ah , .conte~t , re~ini~g . a~~e,r coIll:-
·. bu'~;t.iO~:; .'~s ', ~~~~gh: ' ,'t~ b,~ : ·.~ :,~a~~ . i'2j» :.p.thOUg~, fl~e' testa
i ndi ca t e tha.-t':sOdhim ifl . the' '~:i~ catlo:n; t~e '.p're,6ence,Of, ,~ther
cations , such as p<rtaeisiWiian~ ':calC~UIll ; calmot" b9 excl~ed~
I n. order- to ·~~ta:i.!1. ~an 'e8ti~at~' ,'~fthe · ·moi·~~ula:r weight, ~' is
essential t~ kn~VI ' t~e : ol~~e"~tat" ~omp~8i t i O,D 91- th~ ,c~mpound;
, . I t .ha d bee~' ,fou.r;;d ,bY' :EreYl~r ' (19) -;bat"e.eidific·ation of
-'; ·~jqU~o:s : S?lut~oxi,B ' :PNC'1P:1,~a~~~" ~h~ , pigm'~,ni ', " .Wh~,c~ ,e,le~e~:al
aha~.Bis showed , c~ln~aine~ :C ,~.O , ~nd ',N:' only. , : .~~~ .1t~,~ be~~ .
sho~ ,.he !I:~ , that ,hy dr ocllloric -'ac i d ~pe 8 ,Dot deg,Nde the' ch1'Omo:"
phor~ ':ilt :~~c;m temp.~ratu.n':-, · it': is p~~sible': ,that anothe r pa rt' -~f
the- ~olecU1~ :J~~d~·be ' ·hydroi;a.~~ . ' I~n" &~c~~: .';e thod~.W~~h
" ' " ,',s , ', ' : ',' ",,' " . ",', ,,' '-..<
W?uld "Jlro,tona~e r ha ' Pi~~nt 'wtth.~ut ;:u-rec,t:. ,~dd~ ;1,l?n' ,~f"ac~d"
were : iIl;V~s:t1gil.~~'1 ' ,,~,' . ..' ,.' ,:,~>, . , , "', ',' '' ,' ,.:.:, ' ':-' ' ,,":":".'..- '
sephad.eX LH~gives Sba.rpe r. p;igment "'bande i,t han , ~,epha.~e~, G,,'lO
.J <:....-.->- ' . . .. ." ,
-14 -
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: : : , . :, , '. , -~~"" ,~.: : 0 ~ "
'~~]
"
chroma'to~ra.phic ,c~lumne ~a it ~as anticipated tha. t pro torudioIj;'
using ' this would encb'le the protonatsd pigm en t to -be "ea s U Y
separe t ed 'f ro m any unpro~nate~ .Pigment-: HOI'/eve r t he ~ot'
a sepha~ei LH20 co lumn ' was the lea~t eucc eaeruj, of the , methods " .
tried . " Si n ce the dextran' of .this foI'lll of Septl~dex is meihy latedj i
X::E::~~::::!:::S~::o::::~:tor J...
, .' - ~': \tnydr~XYLg;;~~_~" ;:_ ,wa:~ : ~o~ ·'Su.~ c ~ :s ~f~ ~_'" . : prot~'~.t"~f _ p_~~eni : , ' : . ; -'I"::' .:::It::d'":5:r;'o:;'?:~:i,::-:r:::::::t~:{ ~~ .' .
··' ::::~:·~:·:h:: .::.:::":~~to;:~:~~::p:~' :::o:,r:t:::, ,.,
v;1th ·chi.'o~ide 10nEi ; . 'sloee 'these' i'ona ~oul'd , be. removed "on





' -' -' - - - I
. ".. ,-.. .., -
It Le d191rable , _h e ll..ee "ter-..J..n1ng t he sh'ueture of "a
- . . '. .-".. . . ", " . ,.' .
- comp oUnd. to: lm.o" . th~ _ lli ole au.l.ar. ro rmula . The p~gment . , 8 9
i-'so~attd ; . ~ 8 ~ ·salt-and ele~ent~ ~s'i s ' of this. ' b~ de tel'-
~the"'~;~.C? :ot'\he othe r ei.';ll1ent~' t o 't he ' ca tion , ~~d
-. hel~ durino ill~ IDOl~cu1ar eeee• . .S1.ne" ,t h e maj or . i~n p re sent ·
',i s. ~'O.~~L ~~:e ~.;~£IlIen~" ~?-S C ·OIllPl~~e ly· eOn!erte~· ,~o _t~e' ~OdiUJll
~iIl t . 'ot t h e p1&IDent . Format ion or -.t he, protoruit 'ed ,form remove:a ,.
. .:; : a~~ lne;t~ '~:~~~~~~, ..~~ -~as . t'~:qo~~'~ ; ' ~;.: :~ri' :~~~ g.~, ,~h~~~:~B-;~':'~ ': '
, ', j , ;, ',' ' , " '~:~:l::~::~:::, :;t~~t~:::~~O::: ~~il<r<i~:'> {>
~.; '.- ..... .. t "·';'::''':'·;-::: '- '.- '- . ,. . . "" , .' ,'--,""" . " .", ", , ~ " ,.. ' . . . '," - ,,-
- '. . "."~:; ... ~. .::e.a~,~~ ~~,.~~ed 'i~.~~ . or .l~~ . hi,~~~t~, irO~S, ~' . i· '~,:.: ~~t-,~a\.: :.<.·,'~~:\
::,':,:'}:;,J;. r- '~: " .' .; : .'. ~iB'Bo Oia1;ion ot ,;t he pro t onate d : pigDlent · should not be-'.co ntu SEld ' ,.:~'~":""';:" " ':':-":"':";" '~~'·",)i" '. , ',.;,,'.'. , ",', : .. " .- -'. "it~' -i~rlllB.'tion or th~ ··~o~= sal!, ~;.·c~ra to che ck t he d'~.· __
.. ". . "', ' ~f '~'a~ticni ' "~' ·~ete~ed . ii:l'·~than.;;i~ ~ ·'Th~.~~_ iO~;';'ll~·~S.: :·
. :...";..,U .::, -- : pUr1t' i ed :b7 · COiWlm:.Chro~to·g~phi· be·t'o~ anal1s1s was : pertormed.
::\:?t) '" ,~t1.::!::;::;::tSi~~i: t~:1E:e:~Fl::~"
E; ;;C';;; · ;~~f£$~r~~~;S%4~*~.'
-. :..' ;;,:' :, , ':,,'~ ' p.oBsi b1 e to ~,det"rrn1ne ,i f . an:)',impurity , i 'eprelllent wHi ch.·would
"" ,;; ; i;'''r~:~rt:,:::t@..L' 'tba: ,~~'. '~~': B'''~~ b~" ~~~·t\: ' ":~ :: ' ,' (C'JOH)Ja5~ "hUt""t?4140m " ~ ~0 1~1C.t1?' ;\add;tio,; Or : , ,
:l'~;~~~~F~2~~;;;<~L .<·;;~L< IA
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s odiU/ll hydro:dde , al t h oUdt chan8in g th e :naxilllUlll back to 38 5n'll,
did not e x actly re~rOdU.C~ the Origina~ , c urve ( Pi S. 2 ). The
nc wex r cn exchange r-e s nn Ls a .strong acid and it was felt
. t hat js i nc e t he -.~igIllent i s "a l so a f a i rly. 's t r on g acid , excl1an.ge






4_~drox~_methyl_2H_Pyran_2_one . (triBceti Q ac i d lacto ne)
x:eadlly' r.OF mont/sodium sai~s. Stu die's of' the a 1kalill e /
hydrOiY ~1 9 of' 4-:ne"t hoxy- p yran-2 - ones ( 36) '.ha:'ve s uggested tha t
. . .
p o t assium 8a~ts iDitially isolated i n t hes e I'(l~c t1ons can be
.' r e pre 13ented by :- .





'. , . . ',
p i~ent i~ this eecon e exp~ J:'~me?-t · c ame' rrom frO;lIen ~la!Jlll~dia,
i t , ia poBsible , .t hat.'t he ' gT9Up 'cau s i ng tha'dec:reo.ee · i n .intansity
,..·.tg:~::;::{::.:~:::!~;n:;~~~;~::~t:::r':::s~:::::~ . ·
,;; ':','. of, ,:pi im,en t ' fro 'm fr;ti;lI~: 'pla~;dia 'at' ~PH '=.' 3 '(th~t .i'~ , ~ 'eqrii::" . ' .
'.' 'iibrillrn'-'~i'~tu~, : -- ~; ', th~ ·~·;~,~.~~~e~, ' ;~~~\'~~~ ~.~'d ·· p.i~~~i i' · ~:~ ~ .
riot .~fe'c ~'ed , .by- , :b~e. e ' in ' t e'op,; r:a t uN • • ··.Thus.' ' i't " ~as' iio't-;
' ~-~' B'~i-bie : '1; q l1·~'e : ,_~i~~i~' .~~i,~xa~ion ; e~d~ e'~ " (t~~p'e~~re~jw:iP' :
/-~, ' " , ,,_ .'" , .- :"" ,: .," -.. . ,- _. " - " -..... . '
apparatus) : t o: follow ,·t be· f a s t pro tonation ; ..
i V).· NUC1~ar~ae:n~t'i6 : ~~;;'~an6 ~ ' ~~~cit~ " ~ ~" t~~" _ pi~ent
. '· ~e>~~e'~t· ;. 'a ~ ,' i,~qla~ e.d ~':~'.iB·v,E;Xi'_ ~.~l~b~ ~. 'aqneoci e '
,:: s6iy~nt~: qut only, : S.l ,~gbt~l " eo~Uble' .~n "DO~-P01~~ . eOlveD~9.
'.. :. t' .. " " : ~M~, ·,~ea'~~~·:,~l:e. 'n,. m~ r,;·' ~.~e.~t~ :~~~ ' r~c?~e~' ~n "D20..
~,Thi S , ~ 9 , t he }isadv~tage"that p01ar"p~o:tona. , \~.~iC.h ', .a.re·, eaaU:y
..~ ~~~.~e~ ~'( ~ ~ g . , . - ~o~ '~:,~~2 ) \~?·~·:b~. · de.tec~ ed~ ' ' .' ,;:
, I t ·can b~ 6e~~ ( F:Lg~ 4 ) that o1'cfi~io:~d a~m'atio "ty;e
,
obeyed .for t~iB reaction (Fig . J). To e xplai:n the ue obs e r-
vations it 1,,6 'suggested that initial pro·ton3.tion is e ither
fo1lowed by a rea.rrangement or a seconq et cwer- pro-tonatd on ,
resulting in a . ~light decrease .Ln intensitY" at 408nm.
I'Ihen an a t t enpt .' W3, 'ma d e ~o r ep ro duc e t he s e results a t a
. , £
l ater date, no Tea.ct:l.on of this t Tl'e was visible. Since the
~l
:.,;,;' 1.•.·,.·:... ' .. ' · hY~ ,..g.n. ~r. ~re ~.n~ (; ", 4 .7 - 3 .0,,"d2:Br".~;tiV~lY), .
. ': 'T,~e ~.e,~ '; a,~"~ ~" 2,:O :~~.~d , be',p;i~~ced:~~, __ ?ro~onB , i~ a>I~,te .r~~
.. .: , ·i.~o~ti~ ,:;~.s·i e·~ ·~,d ' :t~:~ ,~,~~~~~ ; :~f~ '~, ,~ : 6 '~~ ,:~:~ . 2 :>~U~~ :~~~'r~,~:
. : ~: 1 ee:nt ,the p r-esen o e o~ : hy dro g e n at oms "on' carboD atOlll9 ' whi ch a:r:e
. .,'
:\
"' .'1/' -·'1 "





These relativ e , int e~ l3i 't1 e a suggest .a hi g h degre e of \lnoat ':', .
~rati~n ,' which agree~ Wi't b .tb~ emplriCa.lf~rmula' ~lrend~
-: .' .': .. " , ." ,, ' , ' . : ' . "." : ,. " " , "
continue unt il .tl0 . yeaow . co~ ,ourat1.on of :t:.~e ..,~ 1 gllU;nt :l;' ~mained ~ · .
.whi~h ; undef the'"~·ona.{ tlo~s . ~sed ; to.6li::is:a:8 h o·u;o. :. 'J..tetra..
ad jacent; t o n:itrogen or oxygen. A t1imilar peak i;; a'otained
at 't '" 6.18 ~ in the _spectrum of 4-lllethoXY-6:-tllet~1- 2H-Pyran-2_
one, using ch1 orof o m as solvent. Apa rt from lll:Ia11 peak a ,
wh ic h az- e ,not readily distinguished frolll the base line. at
... ,1,4 an d 7. 8". no. ''''8 ,",",s,nting "' pooti, p.roton? , ,,
" _.'T .' 2.0 2. 8' 3,.0 - 4. 7 5 . 7 , 6 .•2 6 . 6
r '
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. . ' TA!lLE' 3
.':'l'ielativ~ intena:it;" oi '~he : h.vd~6en" ~tom ~ :u:the n ~-ID:~' r. "' .
, . ' ,, ' -. '. ': '- -. ,' ' \ " - ' , " ', '. ' -. ,
spectrum of t ha pi gment "
,
present . at 1:v.:"lue s greater t han 6 .7.
~;noe~flie .'p eakS- a re broad, the splittings are not easily
~~in~she~ . an d. the COUPli~ c~;sb~t__~ "C~b~t b~ : ; de.tenIl~ned .
The situ a t i on i s not clnct.!'ied ,byexpan6ion of ,t he . scale. -,
' I z;t~~t:i ~~' of \~e ~e':; ' pe::~ ' : €~~~~ t_~,<!lP P'_illXi~ t ci_ ~diog e~
'\ ....
:. determined,'
,v) , O;' i ilat t' on of , the' pip. e:J.t
:. " (a ) ,s od l iim ' me tape r i odat e ' .
;odiUin Ile tiiperi~d~te ' has been ' used ' p'r evi OU sl Y(23 )







dioate (XIII). l'IaS isola ted &n d identified, prima:rHy by ui.t c-a-
v io let and ma ss epe c t rc e copy , au bein e th e major- produc t of an
e the r ex tract of t h e oxidat ion mixture I'Ih1 c h had been t roa t e d ....
wi t h d d.ascmet.haae ,
- 25-
<' ,,",.Anot h e r o6m:po~ fOWl-d .i n the
~hr~m'o'phoi-e ~d .a ~ilIIilar·"lM.s s ·; IlP·e c 1; ruro li~ s . ~gg ~ etea ·
(XIV:), " ~t 'th~' ~~re ..~£, 't he 'it~up ;~ia3 ':n~\ ' identified. .
::c:., ~ ', T~'. ~~:~ ~.t i~~~..,~rthoer ' ~~~ ",~~ti~~i }r<;~~ ~ ~~,t~~.~:e ~ : ~o ..':
. ', : - :the' polyene ·'chro mo phor e . ,,'shor t e r oxidation times have been
, ' , ' • •' •• ' , . ' ," : " . : . , . ' 0" ' :--" ' , ' ", I . , . . "~ " " . ,, ''', '. " , ':
e::lploy ed here. ' Tl1e aqueous p ha se re~ini1llI af t e r et he r ,ext raot-
i on wa~ at~O inv~St1ga1::ed. Th e re'~c~i~ti 'VlSS t;~~t~~ y;hen
the uJ. trav i olet s p eotro.m ,began t~ sho w peaks,,eo r Iu p,on ding t o '
the pre~en!?e Of, the' poiyene' fun~tion at . 345" 331 and 320nm•
• TIle, mas s spectrum of the 8011 4 from t):)'i~treate d 'et h e r , extract
at 290 0 ha.s e.mo1~cuiar i on ~94 /Ylhich ~o rrespondS , t o' ' 2, 4, 6 , 8-
> dec~tetmene"l',l~-:-dioio a~id.': (mf.-- The, p,e~ ':~t ' mje ~76(i~18 )
co~r:e. spond s :to : ~oss .~ ': wBte r'. " , The i o·ri at.' 'f1J/e)3~ 'cari>e
'~tl,61iaii Bed ~ 'B~~,Sf~J. ml.ys . ~'t~ ~f ·~~1C}.l ° i~ '· iose ,~ f , \\-at~ r ,
is~me risat ion of one doub le bond, fol loi;ed by ' ~OB~ o'f a hyd r ogen'
·,.t..·.
'1 .









· 21'. I~hCHz ·
. . .
CHrCH-CaO .
Lees o f ca r bo n IIODo x ide gives ml e 10 3 g-hi ch ae Collol"ed" b:r
l OBs of ace t.y!!~:.:o .;iv~ ~e 71. A de u lled di scu s s i on ' or
tho rou~eB o f bre akdown o f the d 1l:lcthyl' eeee r- (XII I ) ,~.: ,....
which a re a pp lica bl e to t he f re e ac i d , is ~1ven by Kr.alll (23 ) .
~e 'mass s P' ,ctI1.Ulla t a l ower te mp eratu re sho ws peaks i;".i th
m/ e va l ues g rea ter t han ~9 41 su .7J;Catine that . a l arge r, more
vol atil e cOlllpound i s pre s ent; . The most sisni f lcant of t he
h igher tn.e.!JS.peaJcs i s mle 299 , " Wh11~ many of t he .pe ak a in
. ,
/ tb~-B :~~ e ctrwn "" ~~.~re sentati~.e . ~r. the ,.P.,Oly~n~ , llpe~t:ri.uil;, the,"
m/a"I]l: pas k ,,'which l a t he.":b s aB peak .o f th e "spe,Ctrurn o! (XIII ).,
. , i~s1~fl~~t :--~ -That t~e '~trea~ed ' e t;~ ~ · ~x ;~ra~ t B . do'··~o t' ··, .





A compound co~tRinine a c 3.r ooL1Yi group wan a s ote t e e f rom I
bhe- aqueous solution ~5 the 2 ,4 _di n i t roph e nyl hy d ;razon e . i'h e
molecul,ar i on df the mass epe c trua was llI/e 294 giving the
cnt-bonyl com pound a molecular mass o f 114 . The Sar.ll produ~t
W~B famed · when a n other pil'llent fro m P. f lavicomum wa s t rea te d
i n a ~imilar manner (37 ). I.in.ny of t he Illa j .or peaks can be
expl a i ned i n terrae of b r eakdown IIf a . 2·, 4 ~dlnitrophenylhydrazone
.. .
and as cuoh are , n o t liiagnOstiC ' ,indete':rr.l1nil".i the ni.::ture of t he
c~rbonyl compound .
' - - - ' - . ' " -" ,-.:Wl_succeBB~l since some ' pe'riod~te waB al so extr~.ct~d i:nto t his .
sol ve nt .
. ('b i 'I/yd ro gen ·pe~Xide.
. \ . _ \.~Alkal ine 'and -neutral hydrogen "peroxi de are widely
used . ~~d151ng ag~ntB. The: a1.ka1i~e peroxi.de ·oXid~t~~n: of




part of the a1.ruc'ture ~mai.ne li Mtac t .
' '1'b8 a bsorPtion ,sp e ct~ ~f t h i s e~mpoW1d baa _v~~. · ~iJ.. -peake
..,:.
, R = C~H (XVI)
Fl=Ii- CH2CHj (XVII)
. ,0 . '.
'." . ."
tec hnirrues "tsc compounds cou.1d be separated, one a cidic , the
oth e r ,nellt ral or b a si c • . :rae a..I;. i~C· ~~.PO~ ~s ll1Ilin1 ; ·_~ IV ) . _
'Wbil e the basic/~eutr9J. coapoun.1 p ve hi gh e st peak S.t mit
' ]99 with other p rominen t ',kigh mass pe aks at mle 299~ .lU1d,l99 .' ,~ j
'J
' ", I at ·31 6 and " '350~ with ':no abso r ption at :h1gh'~ wav 'ele ng t hs: .
) Th.e po1Sene ChrO~OPhOre " i 8 '~O t ir·~~ent. I t 19 ~~ S~ibie ~hat . "; ."
' j' trace metal· 'impu.ritieS · ueve ac t ed as cata~Y8tl for .eae ' ,o x1~a_
. ;" ~i:' ti~e degrad ati on . o f' t he chrom~ph?[':.. Tl1e s e tra de lte"ta:I.s liay .
l~,~};,;:~~'~~;~:~~i~~~" ~'~'~~J
!.:: --:" .,'.,";':
..G " . - .".. ' " ',' .,':' ." -' --.
-2~
a o et spot te s t~s Il'8re nega tive, -the acc:u. racy of these . test~
wa s lim! t ,d s ince onl,. 11 ~l qU!!llti t y ,»t m3 t eria1 ;;;1 1;
a vaila.ble"
~he l.'IRSS . sp:ctrum of thi" IIW.terta~ h ve ry si~;1ilr e o - that '
o b t ai ne d from the e ther ex"t l'3;:ct of the sodium lIIete.p e r:l.o~nu
reaction , .sho wi ng t hat ~t.h ·t~ese oxidativ~ t ecilni~ues giV~.
sinlilar products , ~clr of Jll!l.te ria~ preclude d any further ) .:~ '
· st':ru~ture d~1:erm1na1: ion 'of t hese producte: ', . U:':; ~::" ··;
Vi ). , ·plhe~t hY~iolY-~i's '. , . " .~' . . I ..' , ·, :: ~ali~ · ' ( 2 3 l 1;W.~ 's'ti~o. 1: ed ~he 'Cthe ;'cxt~ct6 :'Wh'1i::h -,..·.,) ·:·4,;·,·::·,,·ob+e~ fro"ibO!~ ~~i.d ~."'''~~i~' . ~;;;Fl;S:~~utth: :. , _.' ::.•·•.,.•.•:.I::,·.i.•..', :. ·. .~ ..'..•
· a.q~~~~~ . :~lU t ~~ll ~ . ~e.~iz:[!_ .~re/~.d~:ed . D~Y ' .~o/a .l~it.~.~..::
c~t.~J:!.t .- It . w.o., su.g~e8ted-. tba t add .~~rolyBi l so1ut~?n:e ,,' ..•.j .-c. :
, c ~n~a~ne~ a C~l'bo~i. eooPo.~. : a ~ ~·:.(po~8i ti~~ ~·t ~ st8 ~ith : :;> '
2,04- dinitropnet11lhydrszine and ' 2 .3,5- tr1phen,yl~~t~;oliU!ll- . -: ~: .i ':.'
c hlorid e re8pe~t1VeJ.1·) e.n~.'B·Phenc1 · ·( A~ ( CH30H) . '2SBnm) . ~"." . ..
"(0. ) Scot t'.ta OD aqu eo us ' s o!\1t10nB ..iter· .the; ·~x~ ract1o~ .
Co n t rary ' t o previous "lirlC~· :. no rea~tion wi .th·' 2 .4 ...~
"" .' . dinit'rO~ter.yJ. bJ"d~zine ~'~ . seen he~ .~d tho re"~e:s -ne .~hanke ·
: ., ,f~. ·i'~: .~~7~u~t~:on ?~ ··~~~.; addi?O~~· ~i t~:~~c ..C~~~d~.~ ~ : .De~~~. :
, ..' acetic o.oLd (xvnt") j rodU!=l88 2.6-d1iBet hyi p7 rwr.2- on e (XU) on ' -
· treatment~th lvdrOch10~io- acid (38 ) ~d o~1nOl (II) on
r .e!l.Ction 1:h sodi um b1droxide (J9): ' lloth' of these rea pttcno
. JI '. ;XIXI \ .~: ! . (;;).iX·'.
.r: .,d1fcr\ H3 ' .CH:3 O~ . •
·. ~"tM',f;~;"~~;~~;\6 ; '!f;': fX'PE0;.,:j
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. re agent . .SUgars ~re' expe c'tlld ' t o qu.10klY prod~ce bro lJD. "spots
" on' trea~ent with neut,~ ~r alkalin.e SllV~; nit~te~ .,rz;'."
' . ~:
.. : " ,'"' "..- . : :n. ; :'·'~~~"'la;;"..·•.,:_~,,-,,:~~~·.i.<""~':;::_" ~'_~;.~;":"'~' __'~~":" :::,. :,,:_.";/:';:" ..'c, -(J~" :~ " '" . .,~.
<. dark' r th= tho ..,kground with an ~kal1n. ,ii,," ni:~~: ' - ---~f ~:t~ ,
" J,:' i:····
:',' . ~1;~ ·
\ solv en.t S)"stem.s l ' and 2 , '1able 4 ; t be, spot ·-; /hicb gave ~e. - -..- ~
L P08~'.t~ve · ~ar tes.t~ had ..t~~_B.~! ~Rf, ~.va~~,~~ .~;~th; ~p·;t' , Wh~C·h: , . ....,.· Il '{~.;...
'<'I gave pos i t i ve .ry actions lYith s U ve r nitrate . Since this sp ot , "
·.~..·t·.... '. appi ared 't~ con~ain ~·th· ~.~ ~other function; pos i tive .: ~: I":. · ldent1tlc~~i. on ~f ' t~ ~r~' i s dif~;cU1_t . : How~v~r" " t~e ' posl~1ve '
. -" , ' .. ,- '. . ; :'''' \ , .-.
. ' rea~~.1on wi th ._~l~.~e- ..~:~.at_e ' in , S9: ve~t SJ:.s~te·~, :4 ~Wa': ~: a: .. :~~ .. '
:. 'f " ".- .h1~,e r, ~__( O ~44-) ; than the " epot ~h1Cb ' rea~te~ str:o~~ w~th . · . ' .
ir : : i~~~!]#JI~[:,
.... ,J...."..... •....· ~i ..~:~~;~~:~t~ ~B:~~;;~::~:~{:~~.;~:~B.·,i" .
. .-, .' : . . char.lcte~i'~~lo ,:reac .t10ns .~~ · neutral ·~ , alkal1ne ~~l:ver.· _ . . •
··;,r~~~~4~i(~~;!?
..- ~ O~W1:.h ~to1~i~_m~reUl7 (I~ ) :D1t~~. and ~~~ ~pbide. '.~_
. ~ ;: ~~~ n~ v_e~ ~ ~ine ~~~ ~ .~. t~e ,hydf':l~~ ll f%~re • . •: :", .
". '. :" ' ·· ,.·'~~:,:r~~:~L:.\L;;I,i~;~}~~~~!:£~;;~il:.~;~~ti~~i~
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Solvent sYstem '~ Locating re agent
' 1".,- ...•... •.•.,.'- - ".
. . . - .
.., ,..·.•..;.....3.~~~ .•.,~,-,.~~,,:..,•.~· -' ~ ;.,. :f ~•..~
-n-
" ~le cytidi n e nnd undine did not have the" same Rr value as
.,
t he compound 1ll. tbe hfdrolysi s lll.ixtu re J 'the pre!lenct! of a
pyrimidine remains possible .
Aft~ r .elu ti on or this spo t th~ ab90rilt1on 8pect~ YIllS
: ecorded (" max ( ~O ) 260DIII) an"d was unchanged 'on addition of
acid .or ba s e . The highl!.et peak i n the mas s sp ectrum ",as at
ril/e 135 . alth~ugh' t bi e was not pr eoant 1n all spectra reco rded.
Uracil bas an ab sorption maXim~ at 2 62nrn, unchli.ng~ d by add! t1 0'.l
of acidor base , ar:d has ' a ' :r~rmU1a mas s ' of 112. " Anothet
proli1~nen~ pe~k i n ~he '~a-ss , s·~~c ,~ Of,~~c1~' ·~s£1t O~/e 69
(43'), aj.sc p~e ~e~t ' i n the'IIl8 's~ :',ep~ ct~' o~ ~he ' eluted· compoUnd":'_.", :.
', ';: . · ~~ ~·e;~·~,;. -.,.c~.~~li.e~~'~.·- ~~-,.p~+~'::~oe ~·_~~'~'! ~~ ~~ "~t ' ~o~ei'~{<:':,.
. ; : v~~e s : ~ -.: 'It .~'~ ':7,~,un~ t~~ : ~~~r~d_e, ' ~,or:.: ~~~\pre.s~.~~" , ~n:, .~he;. : ·
." el ua t e , eo it in .P088i bl e ,t ha t ,the '.re aotions "ith: s Uver nitrate ·
;.':'::~ba::1:::~l:::::' :;,.:::'~::::::~:~:~ :7:~::':':'"""
~ . . presence ~-f' . larg~ . p~~s a t ' mie 36 ~d' 38 ~ 't he "~S8 .apeotrom '-.
',...- .. nms. ,whi l e ' the 'C~lDP~d iso~a:t'ed here "1s ,no t ~Cil;'~~"coui~
~ . . be a , derivat ive : of' unic il . ' ., Th1e\mi.l.d be 'verified bY.eXtens i ve .
~~ . '.' , . " ' . -'.' .. " ,
'i '. ' ~" .....;.. : C~Z::~,'t:~..~, o..: .~,:C,: t:~:~·~jt:~;::·~~d·~~~~~~:~ith,'~' "p" ~ ~"e'ntt~~t~.: { ., ' " # , J , --
f ··· "e:.";' ··( ·;:::~::iLE:t~:FtEt:::art::::~::~::E~~E;, ·.· ·






identified a e glycine, alanine and ' glucpsaJIlinC . Anothe.r
ccepcund formed a yaltO:" spot wJn i nhy dr i n , ' bu t comp~;is6n
~th. standards show ed that it was neither proline nor hydroxy-
proline.
Pigment from f~zen plaamodia which waa 8Ubj ~C~d to
further-col~ chromatography using Sepnadex ~H 20 was also
fOWld ~O ?oJ?'t a i n the eame "ami n o aci.ae on hydrolysi~. Since , a
- 3&':'
shown not to be pyridine hydrochloride br paper cllrol:l8.tography
undng propanol :concentrat ed hydrocJ>.J.or ic acid as solven t •
• PryiQ.\lte hydrochloride ha~ H
r
"' .0 . 4 , wher ea s the eluted compound
ha d Rr = 0 .1. It i s pos!lible t ha t blYt.h t he chz-omcphoz-e and mass
epee t r-an.ccuj.d be due t o a t riene , octe.-2 ,4 ,6-triene ha vil18
).,max (hexan e ) .. 254,262 ,274 llJn _ (44 ) . However, t he addi ti on o.f an -
amina gro up to e. triene molecule woul d move _t he absorp tion
' " .'
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the hi ehest ~~~0i4ed.was mle 219. Khalil (23) su gge ote d,
on t he ba s i n, of a resonance gaman spec arue , that an oxazole
type system was ,p:res en t in jthe pi ~t.
( e ) Ds sal ti of al kaline ro l sis mixture
. Af t e r a oidification, alk!Uins·'by.drolys1s sOlutionp
contain so dium chloride . 'l'he pre sence of inorganic Ion s is
un desirable a,nd in lIIalW.ce ee e it hils been f ound nec c6 sary , to
r emove. them. before analysis . 'rh~ Pyr'1di ne method .of Sairii ( 4< 6 ) ha G
been used f or desaJ. t ing urine prior t o .sugar de terminations .
I~; ~a~ " f'~d 'be~" th~~~~o~~ "cr ~l 'Yle" ~;~~d~n9 ' ~~~~cl1J:0t~~~ J
: by p'recip1t ation was difficult ~ . ·~ oth~~'~ne'a" ,o,r " b:asic . ;
c~~ljiO~di1 ~i'~Ul~' alB~ , ~V~"b,~eJi : 'p~ecip1 ~~ted " 'l¥he~ ,u;~ ' \thi'~ .
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llIo1ecul.ar IOOSS of t he pi gmen t . Since the acid ( }'V) i s in solu bl e . ~ ~\
in vrat e r (pH '" 7 ) . a Bee r-Lamb er t La w pl ot' was detQI1l'Iine d i n
a lkaline solution (Fi g . 6)
(a ) Sodi um metape rioda.t e
Unde r the re action con diti on s used, so dium met a.-
pe ri'oda~a ha s abeo rp t don i n t he re gi,,'.l 320 - 350nm an d so
absorbances fo r solutions of t his compoun d were de t e rmi ned at
331 and 348pm' i n or der that Ico r :rec 1;i on e c oUl d be. ma de i n
d,etemi~t1o'ns of :'th,e po lyene acid (Xv) con c ent ration . Af t e r
;0 hou rs there" ':l'Ia~ i ittle ab ~orbano ~ : et tri butable '~o th e pol;'ene . "
'. acid . A:f urthe'r ' ~ icPe ~i~e~~ ,;~hOW~d t .tha~ : ' d~ CO~po s1~i~~ ' o·~ ,the
p61;ene;' .(~ ) ~too~ .' pl~c e : ~~;~e ~··::t~e ~·e·· c·~~~'~ ~io~s.. AithoU~'h ' "
.. 'S~.di~:.~~ t~~e·ri:~,:~~.~·· .~o·e B' ,;~~ '7,: ~·S~~~~, ~~~~~...~ih " c~~~on ' ~~~b~~' , .
... :::::;:.:::: ::~::.b:::'i:~: :~:::O:::t~:::: d~~:;O:,.:- .
• \ u~ted sugar 'D-'gi 'y cal bas. ·~~en ~howti t,? ' r ea c t by,the f~ll~nv'ing
, . ro~te (47 a), : - . . r
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'. -~C-~C-CHO ----J-@=C- C-COZH
!
Oxiidation of t he methylene g roup c ould then lead t o further
degrada tion of t he p olyene •
. (b) Hydrogen perO xide
The use of hydrogen pe ro'x ide as an ox idising a'ge n t
1 s prefer red t o sodiwn metaperio date, ' since, at co ncentrat ions ,
nece s"sary to produce a _fa i r ly fast ra te of reac t i on i t has no
absorp tion i n . t he raJ1,3e 3~348I1Il1~ Although s ome -de gr a dat ion
of t~.e ~Ol;ene ~~d', ~~~'cur :. ',1~C~~dbe, ml~im~ s,:~ ,bY ~~~ useef
. ~~rh _~~.~gel~ :~ bu't was ,not ' ~ed:uce~ b; ' .t he d~iut~~n o·;t:.:.t~e ' .
. hYdrogen, peroxide~ ~ 'A8 'lIi.imtio;"ed ,p r ev i QUal Y. ' .1 t ' i9 .augge~ted
"t ha t ' t hi s 'de'g~~~tion 'i ~ ca~alysed by me't al . iono ~~m nie.veecet. ,
' ~ De·fihit~:- P~~8·'~t. ~31 an~ 3~'8nm :we r'e fo rm~d in ~1 t~ree') "
experiments and vcjue s f or .t he mole cul ar mass calculated from
t he most ~ntense abucz-ben ce s Il.'t 33i and 348nm, cODBiate~ t h
the , epe(}t:rum of (XV) , were f ound t o be 2930 , '2690 and 1880 ;
~eB e ere-.eve re s e .vaiue s ~.or the mol ecular ma s s es ca l culate d
\ a t tb:e t ...~o \~~ve:engths. . ' : . : _. .'.
- The ' l a st 'of t hese val ue s i s c onside re d to be t he most
:.r:- '"
;1 J
.~". "":," _ .. _,,-, - ,,
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lated from frozen plaSIDodia and s ince this r:liement has been
sho vm t~ contain f ive amino a~idfl. a molecular mas s, of 1880
is no t un reasonable .
..
v i ii ) summary
Th~ indica to r pigrMot was isolated fro~ t he s l ime _ mo~d
P. ilavicolnUJll usine a :nodification at'the met hod employed by
Khalil (23 ) . Elemental ana,lyses of this pigment ga ve .empi r i ca l
foriDUlae of C12. 1HiJ .i.05N for .th~ , pro tonate.d pigment and
Cn •2H:!.15 o~_07 . 2N :Na and 012_.3Hi) . 9D.r. 7N N82 •5 for' .:th e so diUJl1
acl. t of the .pi cment , . sUpport "for ,t wo hyd rogen atomsbelnc
rePl~ce~~l; ' by' s_~~,i~ _ ~toms,·. ~ s ~ve~ ·_-~ t~e :P%: ~e~~ur~m~rita
of Khalil ', ab~o-rpt,ion·'Bpeotra ~d k inetic dn ta d~_term1n~d. - in ' _e
" " '..,, ',' ." " ",, "' ,, ~"-. : " "" _ :' ,. " :' " , . ,, " ~- . ... . .' .. "
.... ; t"h:i~ _ ~'~:k-, .The n .m. r: . ,sp.eot rum ~~" the pigment· , :gree ~.: .With .a
high ,dEl gr ee of un eaturat'ion beir16, ,'pr~ eent i n the mol e,eule.
Oxidation expor-tmen ba usi~ s~dium ,me tap~,ri'o·dat.e ' and
hydrogen peroxide confirmed , t he pres ence ,of ~he te t rae no ,i den"",: .
tifi ed by Xhal il but were unable ,t o suppl y furthe.r in f omation
as-to the~natu .e of" t he groups at either 'end of the pol yene _
moiety. r4-. v te r soluble compound o£ ,molecula'r eeee '114 was
iBo~·~teLal~Ji.'. 2 ' 4-diDi ~rOp~.e~;~d~z~ne, but wa s not'
identifie ;; ." . .
itr dro lyais ex periments i ndi ca t ed ' th e ' p'reaence.'· of a 'ca r bo-
hYdrai~ :moleclu'~:" ,~O ~':~~lY/ s,~'rb~ ~~ : , an d\~s~'~ C?lOPOun~B:. ' Th~ ~e "
~a ~ic COlOPo~~~~ted B S th~~ b,yd.ro c·~~ride a us~ . ' ,




· '··...., ·.--- ..,.... .i ·'- .. · , ~ ,. . . . _ .. .. ..__ .. . .
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. .!
. C pyridine . !his could possib1J' ee I1nlced 't o the S\l&lr t o fo r.ll
. a pyr1d1ne Ducl eoside. No phosphate \mf de tected a.t any . tae .
As .t he b,ydroohlorldes .""ere Dot very vo~atUe it ~YEl.S difficul t
to detennine thei r molecular mass . I t ' Vla B t hoUGht that these
bee ac co mpounds might '" a::li.:1es of lOIf(lllOl~Cl1lar mass ( po s s i bl y
112) . These &mines are probably volat Le cm.d hence difficu.lt .,
' .0 l Bo.l Rte: Si nce onJ.~ 5t1all qu.~t1.tjS of ,lIl3terial \':e:e
·/ lI.vai l Sble , i den tif ti.oation was no t POllS b'l e , \ "
. . Pigment 1Bo~ated f rom frozen , Pl~ ' Odi e.: hlld a high mole"t u1 a;r
maaa , This :' ~a e. ~~P~O ~~~ frdn; ' .:~ce l owk;~lll v~~e ' ( 200 ~ , de~e~ ,
" min~d an d. c~nfi:rined by . 11161ecular ..tIUl~ 8 d~~et:e"i~t'10tiB , '!rom ~Xl- .
..~ ~~~i·~.~·:~~~~;n~·~·.~8· ~~,~ ,~~IirO~blateh•. lea.? ~H.YdrolYS1s of
this. pigment 'gave five COitpol.md:J which. C~uld be ue t e c t ed using
nin.bJ'~rln, of'Y1h i ch thre~ were tentative'iJ, identif'ied,~siJ1& '
P!lpe~I~~ma~o£1"3.phy. as g1:ycine, iu.~nl\~d glUC09ll.lll1ne. It."
is suggested that this pigcen t 'con taina a ·'peptide•
• ! It". . • I : . ' :
~ . . :u.~ce noDi ~t these exper1m~ntal re~ts dl8&£nle .wi t h th~
. "1 structure ( I ) . propond by KhalU ,.. the presefce Of /Yrone ri)28
.: ', 's t ill re lllll1ns a posslbUi-ty . · ·It ha s btl8n . &hoMl he re ' (Part .III .
.... ~::::;'~::.~:::::::~::n::=::~:~:~~~:::::~:ni .;1 130,n•• •r . bo • . b..~ ue ed with w.i,,, in dJEDing,t .he ~tI'Ucture













coul d-be w.:ces:sMi,y apPl ; ed ~o thiB pi p ent t o" provide
inrormat;1~n co nc l :n1.ng tbe carbon .£kel e t oO", which Me S? jf ar
be en unob ta inabl e from c hemic al degra da tion exper1:lenh .
'I








' i i ,i ) Prtl paration of the pro tona t "ed piPilIlcnt
~he~ protona"ted :r"orm of " ,t he ' indica t or p'igmont could be
\ '
prepared by pavsing -t he extracted , pigment down a p roton
e xchange cciumn. Three type9 of ma~eria.l were used to prepllre_ ,
t he colWJ1l1~,whioh were :-
. ~.'I
• ( b ) se pha~e% G '10
-::-.
, hydroxi d e (21f. ~ drops) ~h1f~ed 'the ab~rpt:1. on maxJ..!llUm t~ •
.. . . " . ' . . , ,' ... "
..- 38 0M ; 4 ~,erved. a s an.~_~~,~10,~ cheCk _of p1.~en~ . purity ~ -'.
. :t he obs e rva t i o n of ' relativ.e in t endUe s d -'the ,t " o . 'flll,velengihs . ~'
~' ~i~;~ i~~~:ft~!{ ~.
. . c. and spun down 'atter euh. waehiIl& . ' .!he p!gment 'QI.S t hen d ried "';' . :'./
. ".' · .~ ·\~_:..:,und•.i-·Ya1~~ " .~~: hi~~\~kpe·iatu~ ~ ·' fo; :l~ ·houi-~>..· ,;:,;:,- .- -. '~~~':, "/ .~::~ :.:~ \.~ :~.';; ·· '_:~~~~4;~~;:~2'~ill$;£~L~;~~ ~~J~,·
". ' ~ ,
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Ele~enta.1 anaJ. ys18 of t he protona.'tell. pieJll.nf; cave : -
- .-, - \
Sample ~C sa. ~O roN Re s i due
54.88 4.9 6 29.04 · 5. 37 4 .16
57 .38 5.15 3L69 5.51
i v ) PNl paf'll.t~?n of" th e BO~of t-he P1t?:.~'t .
'rh e p1,gm~tlt. waB e~nvertll.Il. ' .to thepftltonatllS form Uelt18~
'the ' cation exehangecGlumn (Dowex ·SO'Oi- ,8 X) • . : TwG lon lX(:henet
m~~h.GdG Ifen: _ th~,~ ! ~u~ce. ~ ~r~1 ' 1J.Be~ t o : .con~~ r.t ~~j,·~ ;itmant . •. ~ :': .;\t~' :rd1;';' Ait:. < ~' Q 01~~~;;'. m;d~~i;;: ,~ , " " ' :" j':
:f:,I~§~~ ;G~ ~. :"" ;~ , , ,' ;1,
wj,tk a qulloua 8oll.11.lm ·.ehl ori d e eolutlo11 ( 41) unUl 10he elua1oe " '>:-:"
~:9 '~~:' , l~n&~ ~' :~c1dt C: ~~d-· ~.~ii;; ~i.t.h ·~:~ Bi(ll~~ . ~t~': ' ~\11 : ·~li:~:·.·· :· .~.
···· !,· : ;~:t5~:~.;~~I~:~:fE:fl~~IS2[~~~]:?[~:·~t
:-~:::::~ . LO;O · ( 9~ .,~.,~;:;m ) ci~,",, ~ ,~q~:"'~ O;~;::i.a:/~..)' ><: :~ .
'. '( b ) ;St pha dex' ca101o"n e~ch8.nger '~ . .•..... . ' . ~ .. " -','., '!<: : \.;,\
.' ,
",,, ~~~ .~ ':"Y" ; i·'<:~;·" .-,o;~.,:=.-~~ ...l''' ~_'''.,,,,,,. ,,,,;~~.,- ·...--~--: ,-...··...~,~_-"..;. , l..• ~ _ ....~ _ ~ ,... :





4. 825 . 4,444. 27
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The pisment was washed twi ce 1',1th cold cuc c tcte e t han o l (5cm3 ) :i
. tho' .s olid being a pua do~.l'l. in a cent rifuge after eac h. washine .
and .t h en dri ed unde r vacuum ~t ro cc te~perature . Ele me ntal
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re:Binlng aq ue ous s oluU on io. the aque ous pha s e sb OYl ed onl1
t h e absorption 01: so d1u~ me'bp e r i odat e U;aax :ll 2nm) . -an
~iql1ot of 'ea c h ethe r n: t rac1 wa s adde d t o methano l and the
ul t ra v i ol et s pe c t ra. det e r'llrl:ned . Eth e r n t ract, I i hcur-e
Ama.x 317~21 (~ ) . )31 . :l45~ ; .x:: 3l1-1 ) (o.h) , 32S. 34 4n;ii e t her
extrac t ,) hours '\max:U5- 20 ( s~ ) . 3'31 . 34 5N1I A~fx 312,327 .}44nm;
.. , . ~ .
(l ~ 5011d f r om th e '~ 1;her' "e xt ra c t s
, ~ei.....t he ror t he ' Bo11d mat eriui6 re~ing , afte r ' nlll()va~
, 1~1:~;~g~2~;i~Zf~~~~
267(,~ ) .206.('~) ,20' ( '~ ) ', 1 99C1"') ,wic, ;' );195 ( '~) ; ' 93 «l~ ) ', .:"
'. 191 (~~) . 185 ( 6~) . 183 (7~) . i81(7~) . ~~9(8~),171 ( 8f,l.169 ( 8J'; . \,
. .i 67{17:! ) ,165(lo,c) IUi ~(9'; ) ~·~5·~ (~1~).1~4 ( ~ii} . 1 5} 114~) ,152.<6 ;1)• •
1 5itl~) , l SQ(9:' ) . 1.4 9'~~~ ) .141(1 4_~l.i40 ( 6~) •.139 (1~ ) :1~ ( 8,t ) .
' . 'i 31(1~) :136'( ~,, ) '; ~35'( 1~ ) '~~{29 r~:' ) .l~; ( l. ~.~ ) :126(~ )_ - .i~; (2 g~) • . .
:~. '- ' ~24 (l~) . l;i(27~) , ~22 { 6i) . 121(1.3:;( r: ~19 ( 6~) ; ~~5{lo,r; j ~1l3 <'26~)',
· 1.~2 (~~ ) .i~ ( 4 5~).i~<? (~61' >' fl09 (3~";1~8 ( 6J' ) t' ~07(.~4~)·i~~5 64}1k;" ~" .':
·' 1.. 0~· (2~~ ) .lOO( 2~)j 99( 2~) : ~a(15" ) 1 97 (70~) . 96':(· 2 4~ ;·;-95W3" ) ....: ,:".:
. : ~ 3·(.12~) ·.,~_1{i9~)~·i ·85 ( 1.~) ,~4 {;21:' ) ; ej (73% ) · ;8,2.(~.4'~ ) ;8'i.< ~~:), ~~ , ., " . :..,
... 7~_(~l% ~ 1.7.7 ( ~~ ) t _~kio,sl,:'i'O~~) ,7~O~~) . ~~,('2·?~ );,6s.'-i.'2~L : ;_._. :0:.' .::' ." \.'~:
, ::~ :::~ : :: ~:. :m:~t~~/:m.· .~. ;~.:lm~; ~:;~:~;;' (':t:~~..".:,/:: ~~ ,: ..





149(12 ~~),131(9~ ) ,1J.l( 8~) . 105 ( 8% ), 10 3 ( la~, ) " 97 (12~) .95( ~l .
91 (0/,) . 8 5 ( 1l~ ) 1 83(15~).8l (g<)) 17 1(12%) , 71 (15 %). 69 (1 8~) , 57 (28'; ) ,
5 5{l9~~ ) ,44(l00;4) , 4 3 ( 24~) ,41 (19 1-) ,3 6 (13 ::) ,31 (15,:) , 29 ( 1l .- ~ ) I
. -
l 7{50%.) .
Et her <la l sOlutions of th e. material extract~d in to ' ether
were t re a t e d \"li t h a sol u t ion of dinzomethane in e ther . The
diaz~methnne was p repared in the usual manner f rom !;-JIlethyl-
N-n 1t ro so-p- t olue n e aulp h onam1d e (D1azald, ALDRIC H). b1~sa
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(b ) 2 , 4- d1n1 tropheny1hydrndne: - :j.lIl::Iedi a t e y ellow "preci p-
itate .
(c ) Bro mine i n ca r-bo n te t r achloride: - ~l ol'l'lY dec o.Lcurd ae d,
(d ) Acid ified sod ium 'd i ehromate: _ bee arne bl ue/Gre en on
(0) 2 .3, 5- t r ipheny l t e t r a z olium ctnoraae r-, f orme d a re d,
pr1!oipita'te on warmi ng .
Th e i ,3 . 5.,.t r iphe nyltetrazoliWlI chloride , r eagent waa p re-par e d
' ac e o rdi~ to :S.~ahJ.' 50 } , al l o t her ' r ea gcn ta 'were pre pa red
iic O ·~rd~' to :.Jogei. '(·51} . .. '
' , p~e-pa~ti ~n:. ·~~f " the ':' 2 -:, ~'~di~'i:rop~~C'I~A;aZi~e' ' ~a~~ative : ' ..;': .
. .,:-' 'rhell~~ci~~.~a·t e ·' fOX1lle~ " b y . ~he".. ,~d~it~~~ . Of, . : ,~ :· S~lU1: ~on :o·i ,.: ~
..~~4=:::::::~~1::: :':: t:~.:~:r·:d~::,r:si .::Si;;:;::d .
(,d ec'omp . j , " Thi n '~aye~ 'chrom,a t ography f Bllica GF -25"4 ) , usi n g
lJenl:~~IHf! tn:~, ~aet~'~e , ( ~?:5) · 8SS01~~~ t. indi ~ated' t ha t ' on e
.:m~ jor" and , t .wo : mi nor: ' prOd~o,~ S ~d b~ en ,o,X1lIe~ ~ ,Th.e nia sB .
:spectz;um.',of ,t he IIl8. j oJ;' pr oduot Ym.B'dete~" ned (iagO) , mje
. , 2 9 4 ( ~ 2i) '" ~d2 (1~'j " i8~ ( 85% ) ;'18101%),;1'6. · (~3%.)· , ,1:'~ 5 (15% )'1 . '
" 1 53 ('12%-), 149 ( 29%)",13'7 (:9~ ) ;~lO{9~) ,':107(1 ' :tl ';92'( 1 '2:' ) , 91(4~%h
83 ('~)~., TI(19%) ', ,?6(1~~'f,7'S (i}1~ )' :7~h~~) ,',~\(~O~) ~ ,~] { 22~ ) ,
.,..; ~~ (~4"!" ,. 57~~3~i:I '~.2,(:~~~ ) ;5~ (,1~~.l 1 44(+~,> , t ;(~l~ ») ~~ ~ ~ iii.) : ·
, B( 23%), 36(52 %)·, 30(10 0%). · ·
·--'
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hydfilX~de aot~~n ( lO.~·, ·O . 8clDJ) Vi ~:e a dded . The"mi xture was
ke pt i n "the da rk at room t.e eper-a t ure and stirrod c o ntinu ously .
After 61 hours t he ul t rav i olet spe ctrum of t he r ea c t i on
mi xture was recorde d , Am~x ( 95~"o C2i1S0H) 208 .300(sh) .JIJ ~ 329 ,
345,360(sh)nm , >.::X 210 .260(broBd) ,307 (sh) . 309-12 ( !lh) ,334 ,
350.410nm. The s ol ution was a cidi f i e d with hydr o chloric
ac i d (6m,O.5c m3) and IIxtra,cted with e t her (Sx10cm3 '). The .
'y e l l OW flther --e:d ra ct ' 111.9, wa she d _1'iih water ( 200m3) and evap-
or~~d : t~ ",d~~ess . . Th~ _r~.e1~U~' __o~n~1'st,~d .o,r. a _.SO~ 1d:' · VI~~_C~ . '· . ::::::X~~ '::':;::::d~:. :);~~P~~~::; :;:::: :;0':·.'.
27co" i: ~ 'm/e - i9 4 (;~} ,la3 (9%) ';176 (19%);154 (91-) ·ji;9( J.O~ ) ,148(12·~·). '
;, . . : ."; ,_ , . ',' _ ·" ,: ,,· . ,',. A '. ' ,::' ..'. ' , .-,.:: : , . ' .. • ., .. i
'~~ J8 (9% ) .'131'( 2.2~) ;l07~1~;:; ) . 1 ~5 ~ 12~ ) -' ,10J ( 25~ ) '?1~121i). ~~.4 (12~ ) ,
, . ~83J2i%'),~79(12~),78(1~.) , ;77(24%)' ~ '69({~) ,5·7(i~) t55~19~ )" . '
51 (16") ,44{21'::).43(100~ ) •.42(17~),~1 ( 13~). 36(17" ),39(13%),
31(29%1.29.(l.3M. 21 (18%),1~ (15%) : ' .' .
l. 780 ~ . mje 355.~4%L 300 ~ 3% ~,~9~ '(16~:.•,2 B5' ( ,3~ ) .'.2 5 5 '-7%,) ,2?3 <'4~J:'
24H ~%) ,~39~ 4~)., 227(14~)J~6 ( 5%),225.(,97'). 199 ( 23~ } , 1:&5,( 4" ) , '
'·.1 83( B%,).~!·1 ( ~~ ) , ~ ~.9{4~168~ ~1' ) ,167:(8~),15 5~12% ) ,1 54\1 3%)"
153{ 11~1'1152 (l~" ) ~149( 19%) t14'2( 5:::); 14i( 5%) ,139t 51/:):138 (1'0,;) ,
.,"~j6,{ ~~ ) ,12;g (1,,~i ,U'7 (1~ ). •, 1 2 5 {~1~l ';1,2') ~7") -'{2~(7~) ,n;('l,~f,'
,o . 1i1{ 11%);lO,i~ 5;%}' ,·101(2 6~) ~~.ooi ,2~~) : ,99{~~%) , '~ a ( ~~,~ ) ~:97(2~ l:'~', . " ,:
. '. 95(.13J').,9l.(2~i . 87 (~~» . a 5 ( 47~; ,'84 <:il~ } , ,83 (24~ ): 82 (1l~) .,81{15~ i' . '
7~(i~,;r,73(2'~)'.71(4P% } , 70(14~)~69( 27~ l :~ 67{13~) . 60(l 9.%),
51i lO~i ,5 6 (48~ ), 55 Ii4,.) :46 ( i~~; , 45' (~~ ) , 4 i\6o% r,4J(56~) ' :
.4 ~ \1~r:+~~O~ )",39 ( 1.2~) . , ~ g r~5,,, ) , 27(~~l ~. :::: :' - .", : ' : '.' ., '. . .:-: "









t he ultraviOle 't cp,ec t r u),il , r e c orded . -\na;' 315- 2 0 (sh) . 3 28,344 ,
37 0 -90 ( s h)w . \ ' ., ' . . ,
The aqso r ption s pec t rum (in wa t er ) of t he a queous phase
af te r ether extl'aC\ i on showed a mexae um at, 25 5 - 60nm. T~10
aq u eou s so lution wals not i nvestigated f'urtller . .
The mat erJ-al i
1
J.a t ed J-n the e the r e xtrac t was separo:ted
into neu:tIal and eo die comp onent s using t he f ollowing p1"o:_
c edure, The Bolid as disso l ved in et h e r and shak en w1;th
se d.dun bLcarbonate o~ution. (O.SM. 3 x J.ocm3). The ethere al
S~lution wa~ :hO~ 'Phe~ With"water (2 x l Oem3 ) and, evaporated
~o , :,~~~~_SB • . l~a~~c:r: ~ ~/~~11~ , ~Ol,~d, : .t h e ,basi c ,"~t~e -r : . ::-; . ., ' :;:::i~.r::'~:::i~~;~::':::,::'U:~'::'~:e:';,:;:i::,:i~~'.' _" '."
Thi s et he r extrac t, w,swaShed wit h I'I8t er ,atd 'evaporated to .
' ~ryne 3~ ':l ea~1ng a pa l \e , ,y e~l~VI ~1l . ~~~ ·. aC1d1~, e t her e:xtraci~ .
. Paper chromat ograkbY' (Wha tman ~O .l. ' de 9cend~) usin&
, . • ,'" , '. , ' I , " , .. . ' . ' ,' .
l-:b, U~~~l : PYr.t,d~n. _e lV,aier, ,~ ;5. : 25. : 40 >' . ~D1 B,', ~lve~t.• ~~0v:'~ d t~:t,': .
both ,of ,,t h e extracted materials cont ai ne d a sinele compopent .
'\Th~':~aS1 (/ e·the:t;' · :. ·~xt~+ ~~_e o~~ '~trorigl,~, fl~ore.s~ ent ,'B~t ,'at
•~: ,: : : :\::~.'::d:~l::h::o ::t::; :;::t:g,:;:·\:r:::::: ,
J~~K~~1i::;~ ;~;
\<',. ' .>"., ....:. "
..:...::...... ';'.:...,>..:'. '
II '
At· 27 50 th~ compoun d~:p.e mass 'spec t ra wa r e det ermined .
ob t-a i ne d f rom the aca dt c e t-he r e x trac t .wee very si mi l ar to
t~t of the .or i ginai ' ~ix't~r:, (270 ° ), hovlever, .~ at ' lO\"ler telllp_
er -ew re e the , spect~ bad', ~ome f'ea~r'es of the l7 8° spec t-:rum,
indicating that 'comp l.o t e ~e:parati~n had :not be ep achieved .
·Th e .ma s s ,spec t rum of 't he material. from the basic ether extract
" : wa ~ ! :'i s . , f611~VI.s , :- ( 2~OO) 'm/ e 3550~);299 (ll)t} ,2~5 ( 5~ ) ,25.3();G l.
; ;1 <i2~ ) ;;;6( 4% f, 22 5 ( 6~ r,219 (1% ) , i99 ({8%), 18 3 (l~h171 13% ) , ;
,l ~'?',()~ )-,~l~( ~%),;5ifg~il~,~5~' (7~~ ~ ~ ~3 ,6~~,.;)'"r,4;(21' >~ ~'4~( 5.~ l.,;.:'
12:4,l};');lJ;119%l.;1l3 ( 9~ i , l~i (1~) "10; (2~~i , i'oo( i5~ I , 9gi'3%), •.
.97 (il~), 95(10%) ,85(46%) ,83 (i ,~L 71135%) ,69(13%) ;51 (1 001'), •.• .• .
56( 4~) , 55 12Q~1. 45·( 6~;%) ;43 (3~I; . 1;1%i:;9Ji6;'i. .· :V~ \
, 0 , ' , ! , : ''' ~h~ ",rem~1n~,e'x: tl~; ,~ea~;~iori D.ix~r~ ,~e:~ ;'
l: f t ~n. ,the ~~,~k;, , ~,: ' ~oom -tem~~:.a1;ure . ~ : ,Af,~e.r" ~" .f~r~he~ i ~~
hou rs this~vra s extract ed" a c1"di fiep. and -extrac ted again ,with .
o , e t be'r , . ~n, the " ~~,~~ , ~~~~ ' , -- ' : ~e :_~tr~~1o~~ t ' ,spec ~ra of the .
e,th~r .e,~tra~ ~~.d'_ ~'t;~.-~ial ~ ::, ~~~,;..re~rd_e~' · i n , II!~ t~oJ, i21eutral
~t.he~, e~tra~~ " ~' nfax ' 208 ,,2~o., ~30 (Sh~ , ' 350 <"sh~nm; ' ,a cid eth~r ",
. ':'extkd ' ~m~ , ~~ ), . ,'bO·(, Sh ) ;·.3'12-~ 9 ( !Jh ) ,32? ,3,45,400(sh;1' , (~
-. ' 2 20 ( sb) , 315-17 ( sh-) . 329 ~ 34 5 :riui . The ' peak at 329nm' was more
' ~nt e;Be ',:'~ith , : re!!~~ct :' ~6' ' ~he : ' 345~ pe ak ili ,~~c1'd etbllT
-. e~:,~et ' (~iJ:~ " t~t : -j.~ ' the," f i ;81;_,~C,ld e ~h~ r ·e~t;a~t •..
. za ee ~p ~c t~ ~/e ;e. l"~ COr11e d. · a~ 1400 f or t he se three e~t71,'-~ted
U1aterlatb~They .~ve re .all ' ve i:y ,'swi~,r, to t ha t ' ~'bta~e d ,f;01l1
the ' i ow'-: 'tempe'~t~:r:e ,~~s s pectrum 'of"th: ~ ther' ex{ra ctcd
ix) .B.YdroivSiS .~< th e .'piSOlent·
.''The Pi~.eJ:tt , ~s' hyp.rolyseduslng .( a ) hydit'Ci.C~O.~,ic acid"' '-
and ( ~ ) : s odi um ~droxide .
~}J~~S~ Sr~·~i~~·~'i ··· ·· · ·· ·
. f or . 1 6., hours ; ,: No ching~s ,we,re v~si ble when ,t he, a bs o.rption
speot rum-was aga. :l.n d8t~ rmined · a.f~er . this t1m~ interval "; The
. a~ V8 ,:;eac ti~n "mi x ture wa'~ the'n . warmed ' t o ro om t empera ture
.~d"~e~i~t"th1s" te~pe'~ture ~n '~he de.rll: ' f~'r 24 h~U~s . 'The
- ' ·,~~.so:,;p:~·~~ .~pee~rum /~s, ,dete~'9~d ,. ' 1n F\~,r .~d, :~ga~' ~~
-, Qh'a.n:s:e~ 'we r e visible'. : . , . '
- ,; / ,,:' " .
~ ' . '
<_., _-, the .~o~~ow1~ method8 .·:~~ e~p~o~~~ t~ ~e~e~e ~~e'
. ~ ; .c ompQnent8 or. t he aqueoue phaaQ' ar t er e ther e%t ract1on :-
. '~. ( i ) , ~ . < ~-:O t t-e-at .s - , ~'.\~ <
'.... · · J i:~-;>~~~-:ro¥~:t~,> · · '~~, .. ~' ~, ';:. ;" :
",r ""·'....:._'~-- ,~~-~..~ ,.-. ',.~ .~.~..-;,. ~.--~,-..-~"..,~ ~." . , ,~I
, .. . ' r . ~ l
[: . - 60- ], :
.~' wa' U.; ifO r pr;~a~ti~; 'h~O""'O~";P';"~~ Wha""" .;., 1~:::: ' ",' ~ap~r u~ed',- on' al.iother ·'oc·~~s~~~s . ~· ' an -~ n'~~ ~ t~e " de ~C'ena- ":·r
, ino ;';""iqU' ~" U" d. Th' {".u n. ;'... ,u'; ~.;. prop;r;d 1.
••...~.. . . aC ~'~~in,g: _ ,~o ' she~ h~~ '~w~i e (5 2) unle 's~ - o 't~e i:wi~·ea;~te d.'
W . . .'.(a ~ - ACid · h.Id~~lr,ei a _ :".'_' '.'::> .. ~ " . ,' "."
. ..
.: ~,.•':. . . ' wh~n·}-methy~propi:m~2~~1 , : ~U.~~~.2-on~ : wat er: ~oni.a· ' (4 ; 3~:2 {l ) .
. ., . ~as ·'u s ed .,a s :~~lvent~, ~Jlots ,:were det,ec~ed' at "lif.v~ue B of () ,o.12
. .~d · ~'; 45 ·_u,~~~ " . ~~4~~~_~ !Ji~ :~~ . lo.~a_~~freai~~t; , ..~hB . ~p'ota~'. ,
.- f " ; : : ' ~f" o.45 .re~~edwh1te. Whe~.,~praY~d ,~1th nuo r~Bc ~ i:n a x;d. >.. :I ,c. ~i~~Tt¥5f,~~l}~z,~r~~,
'.,1
1
••..f ' ~:~;~:b:;;':'::~';~ ":~"'~:':::~~::i>'"
'<;':: '.1'." : . ,-. ' "-;-~:~~ bu t~-l..~l:: P:Y,~~~:. :~,~t.\'..<.?:=,~ :.4 )· vmS 'U;~.~~~ ~~: ~.~.l!.e~,t
: ",: ::" _~~~.e '..: BP~ 1;a W BJ"B ' ~~Bibl~ (~B1~~~kalin: ,_6.i1~:~r ,nitrate_ a~ . :.,' :',
. .:'; ,(-lO~,~ ~·~~.· .r~~~ent ~ : · .~\ ,~f: : ~~~~·O. 2~ ~ ·~..'~: :-,~ ~ ~H...: ,.:>~~~ .- ~yo-t :,: a~: .
.:y' =. ' .,R! : , o . ~~_ . ~e~1ne d ,~hite .-.,,~e,~ ' e~:~ed , Wf_~h,}~?r,e.~ce1~. ,:~d. _- wa B "
.:... ~: :':; ", ",\ . d~~k '~~;~:" ~e~~.d ~d~r: uJ.tI'?Vi~le ,~·. i_ith·t .~· , ' Eiut~:o~ , ~; ' ~th,i ~ ..
.! , . ' ::: : :;::d::rp:::~,:::':~~::: ~:'~:::.:~:::~::::;~{
, _e~.~~ed?',O~id ~_ : ~t ,.j;:h~ . , ab.B~,~~iO,~ :.~p.e~~~•. ~ ,:t¥_s }~~ B~ ~ ~~
."· 1 1..•..... ... ".E~t~:~:±ttL:::;:t::~:1~I:~0::9;~~2~~:: ..,.
ij" ::" ~ ,"~m ..LL~ ow


";fl"'. '-"T '/ i-'i ; ,,,; ;~\,.;~;;,;:,.,;;.;~L~;.~,. ;, :~~;:. · :;, , ~; , ·, : ,, i;; ;c~ ;;',, , ' ; ' ;-;1 - ,.
t : - - 63- ,} !:- ;~ ..._" "J" -
-'j d18~il18d~:Var . ~o" the "d;~tiilate hydroChloric acid fillS ~d~'ed' . 1 .:~ :: :.
:. ~( . (2~~ .· 1 drop ) and the eoiven~ '~ve~ ' ~e ~l~d ~.~~ - ," . •-.~ . .did '~t .el~ ~low Jl?OO~ ~' A~ (~~.) 2~O{~h ) ,256 ~26;·(~)~ . r- !
·-·l, 'Kass spectN1ll. ( 238o)' "Jl{e 185 ( 4~ ). 149 ( 4 :t ) , 14i! 4~)~ lOl ( g.; ) ; ",>.~.::
96(4~), 66 (-j5~i , 8j (';~ ) , 61(4~) ,60(;"') ,79i l00~)'; 76 ( 42~) ,7; i7~) , ..:
.;. t . 7i (1l~) , 70(7~), 69(1~) ,56 ( 27~) , ;7 (17~ i ,56(7~ ) ,55(i",,) .53( 2~), .' .'
. , ' 5 2 c"7 5~ ) ~ 5l{87';)',~O( 50~)_j 49(?~) , 44(121) fH(l2~ ) 't42 (7~) ,41 (12¢ ) ; ; .
. 39 ~ 3~~). j6 (60~ .) , 3'7 '( i2'~ ) :3.6(looi'). j 5 ( 2·9~ l i\O {2i~) ._27' ( 21~) . ~
' 6 (26~) ',i7 ( ioo~), 16'i17~i_ ' - ' - . ' '
.: .. Tf~ : ~~?1~'~t' ~:~. ~.p,:a;~:~ · ·~8.1~ , ~~~e~n; 7~~,; f~~,~~ " -.
pl asmodi a..: ,The aboorption 'spec trum of the diBtil1atewas .
; ;::rji~s:;:::~~; ;~;j::t~:~;2;t~ .,
.l:·ssspeet roiD '(l50o) mfe" 219(3 0'.') !21.l (lo,c} ~ 209( 1l" ) ._~O7(ll~ ~ . ~_ ..;.
-b 5ill~) : 203(10)1); i9~ ilO~i ,1;" ( 13~I , 195 (l5~i ,i~J(15~) ;'9~ ( ij~ ) .-
, l,63 (17~) , i i{(l 91) ,179(16)< ) 'l77 (13~h175(1",,} ,'69 ( 1~~} , '67(2~ ) , -,
165(; B;c ) ,163i2~) , '6~ (1l~j ,15 5 (1~j '-153(34~ ) ;152(11~) , '5,(i3~)~
'15063~); ;49 ( 45~'} ~ {~1{3~)~139 ( 45"):13·8(23~) ', 131i3~,:~i36(i~j • .
135 (25~;,,27( j.,.) , ';6i13~ ) ~i'; <75~) , 124 l3~ i ,l;1 (J6~) ,~2~( ~5~}'­
·12i ( 1~) ,'iij(4~) ,~1~ ( 2j~) ; ii~ (9~) -, llO ( 4~j ; ~09( 47':) :i08( ~1") ~
1~(12~ I, 99(49,0), 96(26~1 ~97 (lOO~), ;6 ( 5)~i ,9 5(6;~);94 (2~~f, .>••;,
93 (iJ~) , 9i i19~l,6; i 7",, ),6'4 (3~~) , 8J ( '66~ ) . 62 i 38~) , a1 ( 60~ ; :~(15~ )" "
,'; 79(21~} , 7 6( i2~);71 \7!~) , 70(28~) ;6; l36~ )';67 ( 34~) ;;7 (85~) , ~ 6 ( 3 6~ ) :,
'r: 55(4i~) ; 4 3( iO~) ,41( 51~) , j9 (12~) ,17 ( 22~) : • : ,."
:.> :.',The : e.zP~rlme~t : ~asre'p'e'~t~'d - u.l~ '·. d..d" __~drol1se ll of':the" '.o'
"'-'~<':" .<rp~~e~~:· .~'.~.,~il~~,.~~~,~~ ;~.~~i-~'b:~~i~:~. :~:"/-' " ~< :1":':" ~- \~ .:~.
.~ /:_::)": .~," ..>,- '" - ;.i ,;.... :."., ';- .' ' "':: /'~ :\" ': '<"- ::' ..<,; ~..:.:~>
' ; . ; ':
' :'''; , _ , ,2'1~ ,: ,6;,8~·a'ip#'ti1iri\e~,c~1:~'i~·~~1 01~'~::ld- :(~o:. ~.~~r ;~as' : :
," · ~.i 'S:~Olv:a.~" , 6~.~~~': hi~rQ~id~ . (~; ~M:' ' l, ~scm],):~.S~d _~,e, ' ~Ol~~f~'~
,:i ··..rr~~:Sh~'!~~~1t!tili£!:.\
:':';', :" , ."-.: '·i: e.i' va¢M " ~'once~t~ti'~~B ," i~ ' ~9~e~u~ : s~1~tib~8 " ":' ,.: : :::,:<.',,'
. \;:~;: ;±:L::d::ut~7;;::;7 (r~:C;::m:~irSd:lt:;~C:~P ':
""'- > ." , ' , ... ,,:'/ : ~- .. , ' : , ' , : : ": , ., . " ,- : :,'" : "::" .'- :' .,"' .-:, ':.,:.' . " ,: . :" ".; -" , ; " . ' :'" . .. .' ~a~ ' tlP ~ ~o : 5.o.0I~}', wi.th:.~t.e~; ~,,:. ' : 1'h~ -'llbB~~b,~c.e : , of ,'t W:,S' 6?1~t+~n'
:-and ,ailut1on~ -~~ . tM~ ' ·BQl.~tion ,~6; 'm~Ra~~a - 'at::hl' and-:348niD.. ',"




" /' , , '
CompoUnd ( XV t '2mg ) "wrs ,d1,ssol v ed 11i ,a o~~::w hy,dX:OX1de (2M ,
O. 2em3) ' and water adde\ to give a total: volume of 50'em3 •
A~p ropriate dilutions of ,.t h1e sol u tion 'wer e "u s ed f or these
,u per iments . " I n each caee , a so lution ,of '( Xx , ~oeIll3) _ \~s
place d 1n'th~ ves 'sel.~- hydrogen plM::Ox1d~' (jO ";•. O: 5cm3 ) added .










hydrogen peroxide added () 05', l ClIl.3). The reaction mixture
was ~ept i!1 th e dark at ~l& · tem~~ ratun . All re~ct~ons o(
the pigment .ith hydroge'; pero xide we re carrie d ou t in t he
quartz ve~Bel. '. An ali quot of the re a c tion mi x'tu.re (O.5cm 3 )
was remove'" and dUuted , " ith ,"ut er , to lO cm3 • A ponion of
this sol ution ( 4C1ll3) "as ' diluted tolOcIIl3 and t he absorption
spe~tnun rec~rd.d . thereafter,~l1'quots .(0 .·5cIll3 ) wen: "~~ove d
a t. inte rvals , d11u t .ed t o lOc~3and t he ab~o rption epec t ;rum'
z:e C O.~~d" ," ,Ta~l~ . 8;., .
'./;>:T~' t1~ {~~ " ~Y:~:±:d);, 1 30~ " , ,~J l '.
·· "o:.' : · ~ ' ~;(?·~: }~."
v. .': ; ~~~. ~. ..: ~~::.{ :'~~. ~,: ;:;~J\:'~'. ~.:~~;<,: ....
" 7.75 · '~'. " . ' . '0 .'86 .' . ~ .::1·.205 :: ~. 06 : .
9:ci ·:. ~~ ·;:·'0.16:... ; "," i. 16·. . ~'':06 .
'. 10 . 0 ; . :: .0.67 1.13· · ~1 . 03 .
:: ~9..•.0 -..:.:-:-. . "0 . 34" ..:. :. -'. 0 .~6 . '0:~ 99 ';;i "
-. ,:I:;i::::~::~;~~t7::::d~U:~.;;fl?:~::t::·i;:~d;;: : :
:':r', (30~: ,', m3) -"F:Inibs:I... :..d .its ~ on. 'hou r , .,1.~~,:; '>,
.iJ'j;~~fjIf~'~~ tIt~, .
' .. '. .•.•,;<.;.•.•. ~,.> -,:.. .-. .;,..: ,:,:+. ;:.:» ... ->::'.-/ :'~ ']} :,<, .,- .,~:\~j:;-' "






'3' '':'.:~, .,;.::;' . ''.-'
- 71- .
TAlILE 9 ;
Rea ction of Pi~h hy d'roe:eri peroXide ("30%•. 2'cmh
~ (br ) . , AbBor bart C.8

. .
SYNnlEsts .OF LlODEL CQl'1i1'OmIDS
- 73-
I,
. Part II .
The struc ture ( ~.). SUBe~~ted ~y Khali~. t~ b e the :-(il;'rO~07
; phore ~f th~ ·';\~en,i~. ' - 1a degr~.de~bY a~1d ~d 'O:i kUl1_~Ydrolt'010 ",
~~. ',·ahO 'by oXidat~n~d·rC duct1~~,. , , ~lii fl hig; ~e'aC tiVi~Y '
: .towa~~_~ : ~agents p:o:rma.l ,ly use d ,:to . ~egrade and he~~e ide~tHy
, larg.s rnol~cuJ.es w~u1d. make. t he ~1e,ty difr~cul( ~to .1so1ate .
.Thisd1ffi~uity 'ha~- b~ en':found by wor kers When " ~etorrb;n~ t h e
fe,'
~' L. ~,
~~ : • . s:lr.ri.l ar t o (i) .. , ' The aim of this work 'wae t o 'pr epare a m~del
~. t syst em ~Ving "~~dic~t~'r'" 'prope ~tie El ::iimll~r t~ - the pi gment ,
l' vlh:l"ch ' \~ouid " s~o'~ a ' shift ofabso~;tion '~X:im f om 3~O ' t o
,-"'f' (





.' are dO;ived :from h ea d to t,iii .'(;O~denfl .......,
.j}.•.•. ,..' v~~ · ~ _~:lYCa~~Ony~ .~~e~e·~ia.tes '(53 .~ t Ob~~·~a,,~ioli tha: : ome
' . f . ~tu~, pr~ducts . f or exa:nPle.:~:~~ · . ; J. · and :.~.e . ~rike ~ 1~e
diacetYlacet one ,(XXI ) ,. c~ be "'i"orm~cf fqn?dehydroace tic aci,d
'1;\ ( 54 ) '6Ugge st~d that' 2"4-Pyr£wne ..BY13tem~ can 'be regarded ·a ri
. _~ •.~;~' p~otect~d 1~POi!Carb9CYl lompoundB ~ . Tl~' 'i~'s tab'i1i:tY ' Of: un-
• .~:' ' . pro:t~bte d j ""pol~~arboCY1 '~O~P:und~ ~~ \,l'eadt~a wide. inve'~t-~:r " ' ie;i.ti~n .of·th'e ,. Bynt~es.~a afd 'proP~ie.!J)~.. 2 '~"Py~~no , ·~~'~tem~ ; ..U;0:w,_:~>~: ~::~:" " i~X ll, *
.. ..
~
' : -. ~
_-i~ . ....
, , ', .c,.' , ," , '. ' _ :
8,nt hOBi s :of' ';O. l!"4-h:rdi'oxt- 2,:"py ro nu ha s boe eb achieved b)'
', c o~~en.s~, 8rO:IlatieaideJl:/.es. (30. 55 ,56:51') ~ ':ecYl chl~;ides'
_{58 , 59). or,al~l c'hl llr,ideii' (60, 61) '~;h the~ Y/l."One. o~ ' by
. c~~·dcn~ir.g · an' a~id chl o ride wi t h sUbstituted 3-o~o-pcnte-l,5­
dic~r~O""'li C , ac1d !l and. th~n CY CU8i~ t he Pl'\1dllcta (62 ), ' /In' .
. , ' / , ,'.. . ;,...- . '. ':. ' ,
Alternative proccdl,lrb . u sed by SUzuk i ~ t. cl . . ( 6 3 ), invol~cd
. the rca c:t i on '0: Crl&=~ rea gent s W1t~ ethYllllc thSllla.1~~fl.. : ;
- 'Chlor~de ! :mi en on furthe r trc3w nt. ~iJ.~ - cycli s.."t ~o."l. ne~ced .
.. , ..
citre ovlric;in (V) mul £.ureo thi!l (III) . ,




-S; . .. - . - _ .. OM e
:l _ ~' M~ ~'{~O (XX Il)l '-r ,~;1-~~g-,C~~~01~ ,: (X:IlI) . . _: .
: .~ ' ~ .. .... ~im'etb.oX1'cd.tnl.il.-o11 chlorU .e wit h ( XlIII) ; f ol lowed by CycU~
..c.~~~ 'and ' th en o tho2;' r~~ti~n (64:6'.1). , ' ).l " Lock 'and~th '(5',")
.: . PrcJl~~~ ;'angO~ by· ~_n~~. ~~.Ill~~·~-~InO~l-~H-P1~Z-O:l ':: .

:':: " ';'.' .
. }'~nDa1:i~' '~f .(xXIX) 'J .1 oW ' Yi e~d 'ila&.. '~~~rt~d by:
',c, :. ' ,." : . "" , " j ""." . " ,.. ". : ."' : __'
. :"";~~3 ~ , .f'ro~: t~e : ,:_eac tio~ ~~,. '..~r~~~BtiC ~,C~.\l,~~.t:~ .~ ':t~~ . ~5al~ :­
. , cyl~~ehyde , in liq,Uid~o~a • ., .No ,ab ~?rpti.on ' ,da:t,a ~,~e
'.: .~· ,".'~~~C~rde~ .:', .
~'~~ ~~~~
(XX1 ?<) ' . (XXX) , i.~' (XXXIl: ' . :
': :'.~: ""·'1IC.•c:ti~~~ '~t th'ec'G~ " "po~it:iO~ " Or -d~'hY~r~atet;i ~ a~~.d
'.', , t-- , "......' ' :" , ,,' ', __ "', .;. " ,. , "."' . " ,', ' "" .' " "
. . : 1n 1i~u1d W!Uloni a ,'Wcre '.Te!lorted in 1963 (60) end t he prepl:.r-:-
' >~~'iO~·;'. o'~'6:XX )· ·sn~, : ( y.m) ~: tr,~ '~f th~ ,~thOS~S c1~~c ribo d·•
. " ~ ":' .'.. '; ~ . " .' ..-- "' .'- ~ " " .:;- . , , ' . , " ~: ' ... .-'. " ,: . , " " .
.::. . Ease,' C,~~lYS~d c~nde~sat:~~:l ,o:C.',the.,ace tyl fun cUon:of .debydro~-
.' .-8ce~i~ ~cid" ~'dth :aro~t~.c , ;jd~hyd&s . " .



















ation '~,~h . di.me tbyl : S,u1phaterO.~B _ :O~Y_ , ~he .,_4-mB,~hO~: CO\Poun.~( 5~, ) .: :.- " ,~e: _ ab ~o~uoiI '~~~ :: fo\ind I~~~ 'for ·,t~·~ , ~e .t~l~t~:On ':". .
~ . · P·~O·d~~t·:: ( ~8~ ) .~ree e ·· 'fi.t~ :· t !le :rO_~i~n\f' o~ exITh.···'
~.
''''<, ",
.tr :';i'~ ;:;'~;~ '; :~::2~~:?;i~~';C:;';~ i';: ' ~: " ::;:(~';:' ;'~/: ;<' ;'. ' ··· · ~: ·f~
.-' <,> · -81l- · ·· .~.: . : • . •. 'Tho ~ar;,",,' ·;b~O rp ;.,~S· in :h;· ;'p,;.~· ~P.~ (l7'40 ~d . -; :1;'
. f.' ... . 'J.TI.5c;' - ll are al~o ' con3:ts t erl 'i'lith' ~ pJnLn-2 -one srste:::. (57 ) . s-: I '.
, "f""' :"-iV ) ·'R;;' acti~n ~f 4"':m etboXY~'6-lI1e ;h"T~1-2H';' P;~~2.0r:~ . (IllV;"~t" :. ) .
t,y 1;::';':;':::.~';:~,_. ,<;'-".......; ·1
·:'l :.T·::i:::~'~::~:~;~:::;~H~;:~::n:~ (: :::,::~;~:..
.,. ": .~;- . ' ',. " .....
J ( ~Ci~~2"; 3 j :~~~1~~ ,_ -
. ".' '~~': . ." . . ; ... ~, : ,~:;:' ~ t.
" ..~ .
:' .
"" :·· : :~ ~;.;:!~~r:;:::J:~::E':~:;::;::;;:Su::~
:~r'· ·: .... .:,.". :hydrog~n peakl!l . ~.e ul ~~v.i.ol e t ~bs?rp~ion maximum ro~. .: ",
t
o;' ... - . '; '.<.: . he~dH"r.B ~ro:rJ ' 1;he \\C8;1.ue qu.o ted bY! 24~ ( )60nm (Ut .) -:
~. ~ I 384n:m.) ~ ~ho"ever, : h e so1.v el1t u "!6d in the 1.1terat u re 18 ..
: ' / ' stated. \ .' . '
~ .' : "" . ,', . ,. ' :."":', ' ' . . . : '] .
', ~ ,~ . . ~ ~< ~· ;·,' ~"'·r"~ "'·Z ""' ~ :" ' "y(> · .' ~ ·::x:;,...· , ; " ;f" ·'';' : ,-- ,'. , ' " .; c,::";-- ~~:~;~r~ ·~1:=:;~~5~~;;-: -· ~ ; -~~ ;;~.,..:;~:.....' ."::. '~,: .-,- ':~ ~ "'-,". ~
,{hila manyhy,d r oxy,'p"yrone-a. hl1~e: ' b een ·me t hyl a.t ed,: very
efaJ:lPl~S "o( ~~e r~mo~n~~ ;~ ~' ~~~ . niet~i,gro~~"~/~~t~oxY
" pytonea have , :~~~ -r.eil';r,t,e~d ~' : ~A~,~eot~i~. " ' ( ~ I I) ~~"'deme~hYla~e'~ "
USing ,"~~·d~o~i,e.-, ,~c.i~ , ', b~ '~i~~~ ~t . ~l,~·(2·6) " ,:<~~weve~ , ,1t: ,·.v~s
::~::~.:o.::::::)t:,;:~~::t~::t::~::'::~::,;::: ,'::::::r/ ''.
~uran :ril18 ,~,.' ~~,e ' C~lllPO,~d , ~L)- ln~e~,U~~ l>:t~~ ~~e_', 'of add ~:, f.o,~ : ! : . "
.•·.,~t::d::;::~::: ,i:1~;:~::i:E::::;:~:::d~:~a:,t::~,'~..'
"', ", ' , .. "','. ., '.", :, ' ,,,' :....c'" "" :' " , ,',',' " ". r. '\' . ,'>, .::: ,1, :" ,:
; ~: , .: " Th~ , .m,~,~~,O~ O~,}~~~ "'~~: ~ " "( ~'~ \ ~~V~" '" g~.o~ :' .r:~.~~ ~~;~~:. " ;
(~I'l}> atth,~U~·:.,~,ep,a_~~i9n :Of i~.rodU.~t ~d. .' : .~ ,~,d :re ac,t~t
· · : p.rove ~ d1,~~ic~t . , ': ~: '~r~'er ,t"i ,¥ prove th . ,: J> epara t~o~ of ·, t,h ~ ' .
· prOdU~:1; ~ ' in tb'~' e:~11Yi.: ace't~te~~trac't'.:ot,\b.e , 'Na.et~kv~et~e~n·
' ~l,~1?1i~ ob.1orid~ ··'~~ ':, .( L i..-: a, ~·~p~,~~x , ~~l~ 'la~. 'em,~'l,~Y~·dJ., ' ,,"
c~rp .~~ 'tl\k~n ~o :" ~~~lUd? ~ l1gh~ f~~ ~. :>oi~t~~~~ , ~d ·t.h.~ ,: .
· . S~l1d , ~te.ri.~ ·~ " " if ,t,1UB pre~~ut,1~n.: W~B : ~~ t <ta~e~ , . d'e:cclll1poB:"
,i'don was',a~Em:'t-o ', : i~,~ . p~ac9 1 .a ' lii~:Ck',, :, CO:nPound"b~ing rO,rmed o~,~~,rolonge.~ ,·e~~,~ s.~~ ': . Ii .. '::s. kno~ ,,~ ~ , pY,~,~~,~;~& :' ·c ~~~~,~·d~, '::,' '.
underg9, pbotiochem1cal reactions , i n -t:h e , Bol~d ' st a t e (35.) • •,"
.: .." , ,' , ,~e ';, : ~b,~o~ti:~~' , maXiin~ ,' .O f·:{~ ), ~~ . ,~ £,~ }: , .~,t',: , 3,~4~ " i s" ';~ :ri ' ,: :
· - , ~,~~ll,ar" t,o , i~t o·~ '-· ~,he ,: p ~_~,~~,~ ., ·, ~e· ,,~:-.'~ 2,-fU~1)~~,~~~;~4~t~u~~·.?C~~'oPh~re '(LII) .'has bee~ ' ~h~'wn -b1' :~ah R~i.j~·~d~ (8~ /to' hav~ :





" ., f lJ '") .. . ' ~
;,~, ~""'-. .....-_.'l--. .~ ~.... ....~_~"I .~.C__" '!r _~_ ._,,~ ,.~ • '., : •• . .'- 0--' - '~~ " ' - " " : .' "I
. <' f'
. . . . . . (:::t:::1;p::?a~dNt:::':h:C~;::t:::::{::~::'~:Yd:::nted " '.: .•.. !•.
. Add~tion _of aetpH Yolume :of met Juino l :·to t he o1l:proooc ed a - r·.··
". -~~ii~ \'ill:i c~, was ~~~~iJta~1'i8.~·d·: _f~[Il me{ilE~noi- 't~' ~ive " Whit(
'.:- ' ?': r8t,~~"<~f c-oapo~' '(~V ) .:( ~ ~ ag_) , m ~_ ll'~ 2l.~~~~ ~ " U:V;"':'(PH;?H). '.
: 212 ~ : ~~8-~ 3.p.'t(B~0uld~rl~·· · (~Og ~ . 4',51 , 4. 18 , ,4;06 ); -( CH30~ + lit)..",
:. ". :_' ,: I .,_, ,. ,-' ' " ;' , ', ,.', , - :": "
~,06 • ., 29 5nm~ ( 1O~ ,f. . 4 .,43, : ~ .)OJ;_· i~ r . : ( CHqh ) . : }40~-2~~O .• ..1~8~ ~ '.;",: ': ,'
:l~~~· , '. J. 51~c~':~ ; ~ . m. r. \ ~OO~3LT\ ' ai~~~\ : ( ~H ) 7 ~.7 ~ , ,{ ,2 '~ · '~~?H~ )., ',:.;
' ~in.d.e 1;-, t.H~ : ·6.57;.:' f3¥,e't',',(.i iI): 4: .'3~ ' <' b:~id~i~g .~dr,~g~~ ) ~ :':'si~J.,et
•.~:;://:. :~::;:; ; ::i:;~:!2j~ . ::;~::;t.I~:;;:;:~; ;.
', . ~ ..~p(ba~e : pdakr,18~ ~. 17~ : ~4~ . 1~O ~ 1:2 ~,j lO: , 9~.•8~17~]. : .; .',.',
Ar.:;-'.~y ,~1. S. ' :~1f~.j:-.t. · e~,. f~r "'9111 ~~6 ' .0: 67...~6.'. R. 4.•:~: ;, : FO~....d:.
6b. 66 ; a. ~. 3~ ~ (Fig . , l~ 1s ~r. ?f (XLV.)) . . - . '., ,:
__.: b):'neact i c1l1'O£ t ria c e'Hc'acid'tac~cne ' with p'roparial.





,. . ". :::; ;'!:;;:~4:26;?;;:::~O;)R!;5~:~ (;:;:d;::~:8:~5 ~ ':~l:) i'( .






"' ~ ', , ~ ::. <. ~, :~.>~ ." ;...;.;.A.;L .;.·...:. : ~ .'LPL:"J~~: ; " ,:: " " ; " {'~ " ': " "
.;M·j ~' · ;.•·r<~.",~,'; .'.
. , S . . i- . . ' .
:; (1 ~,): .5 _~;:9 { ~!!':~~_l" . Si~~~e, t.: ~~ H) {~ \~~, -f,H~. :. Jl~~n~ )_,' : b.ro~d '( ~_: )., . '
· -1.3p~p. m. :'( hyd ro~l ) ; , ma s~" sp~c',t~ m/e ' 292( pa rent) , 263; 2 21 >; : &
,.. .. _.. ": " , . ,.- ","-" ' " .' " , : 1. .. ' : : :':__' ,': " . " . ~
, ~\ ~b~~~ _·, pe ak ) .,: , ~0 5 ; /Q3. 1~.~ , 1:66, 1~1 , ~40,137 1 J.~6; ~~ ,85 , 82, ~9 ;, ~~ ~ . :ll
:"; . 4,3, 39.,; (,Fig . t\i .n:.m .r~; _ . a£d,·, :Fie • .'i:.2, .u_~ ? , · , Of p~LiI.» ~ " :':.'' :.:' t·.'·,:.
~1~cal~o~ _C~5~6b6" : _C, i l •.64_i· H, 5;5 0 :, po~~. :. , . ; . ': '
~1 :' :61 :~ ~2' ,; -'H. }_~ 63 ~ ' >-,'." '; ',\ ,'\ :!.' -. ',.:1.. "':.' _ " ",,": ,: ." .'~~e : ab.64~ : ~~a:c~o~ wa~ :·,~~:~~~j "::· , PT!lpa~~~'(3em~" , ~ .o. •.O~ · IIl~~~)-
'.:t:~a;:;:;:::: ~;t:::p ;: .~~~+~i·:n::~ P~:::,:u:n.;:Lbat~..
",' ',':\ :( :5 ,C~~:) " " : gr~duallY , ~d~ '.to~,~o ,~i,x.t~,re ,,'w~i~h ~aa ~in~ ":.' . ~:::: :dO:':d~:1:v::n,:t;:r~~;. d::1:tti:~:::~r
.. ..::::r;:i1:9::: 1:L::~;:;:{:~l~::t:~~r::::::::n~: ·· ..
. ' .-. ... , ... . :'. ' : ,..., .. .. - ', ':.'" ", '''' ' :::, '' '": . ,
apec t ro,acopY' a n d a mi:xedmelting point, determination . '
'. -, , , "
; . c) ·Re ct 'io 'ii or- t riace t:Lc"aCid 'l actone .'wit h 'bi.l'tena l" :. ~ , ' . .
.'...···.•prnn~;:t:); .d~:,:1~:::1 ::f::;:;~:::;~~~.-d)f::.
~f~~ ~ . B,~i t~on, 9£ wat~.~ ~o , ~he : co o~e~ ~.eac.tiom i~,~re ; .a":Y B'llO~' ~il~ ~eparate~: ' ,~rt:'r ,~mov~ , of th~' llqU ous . lay~~';
: : : : n~.~ .;p:~:;~:'~~:::::=P~~.;:Y:v: f2h: 1::::::..•.t..
sl owly so lidified and Vias recryBtall1se d frotl methanol .t c .
.g'iy.e ' , ,~~mp,o:~(' .~.'XL~i~ ), . ,~ .O~ 5~{.~ ,~,~ P:..:: 2~~~.~~ <:~ u.~~ "~ 'bH~6~ j '




" : ::~ :~ ,' f ".; > .."" ~ '"j: . ..r.:
."~ ,; t.;..:;..-;, ~".;., ; '~'i ..:.c7--""'·,i:, ;;·~;;':~· } .;·l';~ '·.': ; · ,~ ;\'.'.:.. o.: ::' ~" '.,,~..' ':..t-:.;',";+,'.
.r.:
, ~ :. -
.. '\o> ;: ; -t ·~ " ,o. . ?.*" , ' ~ " ~ '
"'n.m. r . ( CDC1) + DMSO- il6 ) T: double't (J1'" 6' Ht )J'(} ltl, B:"7S: · . ." ' " ~ . ....1 1 .
(Cl!3- CH), d~ublet (~' ~ -~ (6H) 7 .83 (2 x· C-~3) ' \iiyiat of • F. . I' .. ~
~¥ple.t B OH) 7.~:E~,:. a.nd' -CH- ), i:1o~blet of~ I:ltil:t~lll~ts . ' . ~. j. l~ . , .
(~ :12 ~ ) (lH) 4.68 (~CH-:) , sin~let l .( l H l ·4 .2.4 (lis ;yronc-): ...,.: < I.,
,. '>Singl~t· . (lHi ' 4, ~02 (HS. p~~n~ ~. ; si ngle;{ (i'Hi ~LIO~ P " ' ~:J< , ~ .~ ..' :,:' . . '-· .~ ( hYdro):Yl ·) ; - .~ss · . spec~~ (250°) ~i~ )b4'· ( ~~r~n~ ) , 246', 178 . i~ :· : ·
..- ~ 5 3' : i5t'~~4 .116 ·. iO~': 85"59; '6'?(b~~e ' peak):. 5:j,·~3 ;4-~ ;J9.: , .' .. I,,;,' .~,- . -': ':~ '
.s;e1:;i1:j~~:';;c::~;:':; )J :' .63 '~9 '-~/j:2 6: · :'i~~ ' ;.;,'::."."\'.'
~ ,_: Li~') R~ac tio~"·;o f .~ dehY ra;oac~ ~i~:~~ i-d with ' p~~·jmUil:'-' . . ,." .~ ,; ';'.
D'ehr.d,r~ac e :i c ' ?'Cid ·.·( xv~I r, io ~ o(mole):~a·' ~;O~,~al,,; ,(~~~_, :...":.,::, ': ,".




',. ·~·d ~'iit~i~.e-d ; ~,~~lU~g·~:~1nt. ' ·and . Ultraviolc:: -··op,e.c~~'• . as
.'..-'Uo. ,..'.O"d"';"'1(' .:.,ori.i...,~; Y ~~10. 0il ".~ntifi•.._~.
No cid entifiable pz\xiuct I'IGs ·:obtainad t';om the Chlor~fo:r.m , . ..:
ma,terieJ.:.:
.,. V,i). :::::~:: ; 0.:~::j:::f:;i:~::':~::_~i:~;~~f:::i::2;;L ...••'.
:"' .~ . -. . ~ien.yi -)-2H-pY~2-orie ~ f~om th;'4-~etho,.;~p;'~2~~~e iXXI~) :-.'
, " " ,- ' , ':'. , -. . , .-. ' .:.." . . :. '.- " " , .' .- ' ,', : .- , " , . . - , . ~ThElPl"o.oe:d~~e . uS,ed ; VI~ 13 , ,tha~: .._e~~~~yed: by., Mir",e t - ~~ ~. (67). ~ ~ ' ":· . ~:;::;~::°i:7~J~iI\::~: )m~:;iR::;:::;o{:~:o:i:~th.;...
:::'":' ; ~- : .~.e ,~ ~i« .3~C.~~? , : :o,~~t~~~~:,,~·~e'6.~ .t.h~~,~~~,.- '~~ ; ~.~ )~ :'~ _ .~~ : . ~__
exeract ,
bl, AlUmi nium;;"orid, , .\ " '
" . ' ' . ' ,.... .. ' . ' ," \ .' . '
" , · ' The- . p roc odur~ e~loyed ~e B that ' ~_B~d ,b~.\y~ure.· e't al . :
.'. t~l· )· .t~ " deme t hirl ate ,~ac e tYl~4~ llle thO Xy-2~P;~~-2"0n~ : -.~d~"
.·.. ·:rouB"al~iUJli' chi 'c;rid;-'(:p~~~) " ( 406~) , '~d , ('rirV ) .(16omg·) ' ~ :
~<' <~~~fB~~~j~~~:~~
:,' ~.:.",; .."':"':':"."'.' / .' -: bot:n; (48m..). :~h~ .:, tin~,oI"~ ; '·;"traYio;" ,~~,t',;,;,."d
: ' .ma~·~:. :_~;~ct~ ' _ ~~~r~ : ,:_ ,1_~onu~al~~1.th : ihat,: '~'f aut~ent,1c ·.~;e~al:; ~
'. _.j ' Th~ elW:te ..)'~m ·coi~'··':Ch;~_ma.tOgr8.p~ 'of th~··c~or.Of~~' ·
', , ",. "' : 'tt} =R j" .
; miX~:_~ -l'la~' . r,e!~uX;~:. ,. ,r , 6. h~urll ~ , ,'\~~,~ r c.~Ol1ng, t'k Ol~ent
.. ' wa s re moved ;unde r re ce d pre s sure end the · r emai ninB s~11d .
. d~5S01ved 'i 'n':ch1~'ro!'o~ : 'J!he ' cl:li ~rofo:rtll - s~l~t ion wae ,sha,ken:-·
\:di~" ~:e t,~:~- a~ 1:d ( ~ t",~, i 5.~~3:) ~~d th~n with 'sodi um ~~roge~
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